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NEW OZONA HI 5000Head Mutton 
COACH LINING Lambs Bring lie 
UP GRID SQUAD

$10.00 FOR A SLOGAN!
O. G. Lewis of Canyon 

Urges Huskies To 
Begin Practice

outing~pLanned
Eligibles Plan Train* 
ing Period On Rhrer 

Before School

Vernon And Bascomb 
Cox And J. M. Dud

ley Sell Crop
i Five thousand head o f Crockett 
> County mutton lambx were aold i 
here this week at 11 cent* a pound, 
declared by ranchmen to be the 
highest price paid so far thia year.

The lamb* were aold by three 
local ranchmen. Vernon and Bas- 

! comb Cox and J. M. Dudley. A 
iSaq Anirelo commission firm wa* 
the purchaser. The lamba are foi 

O. G. l-ewi* o f Canyon, Texas, fall delivery, 
the new athletic coach and math- A number o f Crockett County 
ematica teacher in the Ozona High ranchmen have contracted their 
School for the lt)2b-2» tern, is ! lamb* recently at 1© cent* a pound 
layinir plan* for an unprecedented The price ranire ia on the whole 
enthusiasm for athletic* in Oxona atiout the *ame a* the prevailing 
during the comin* achool term, quotation* la*t year, atockmen re- 
tioth in the achool* and amonir the port, 
town people, and i* lining up proa- —■ ■ ■ o- ■
|iectlve memtiera of the football 117 *1* I I  T _  11^.1 J  
squad for a try at the district TV • 1 • U «  1 O  t l O I Q  
championship. gy a • C L  I

Althouirh unahle to leave hi*' uOOKlIlfi jCDODl
work in the Canyon State Teach-' 
era Collcjrv until the clone of the 
rummer term. Mr. Lewia ha* writ
ten Walter Kyle, *tar half back 
on la* year'* squad. urging that 
the boy* get in training immediate
ly and to “ tiegin to think football, 
talk football and plan for it.”

“ Let the whole town know we

Expert Cook To Demon-' 
strate On Hotpoint 

Electric Ranges

A free cooking school and Hot 
paint Electric Range monstra-1 

are going to do something.'* Mr. tion will be held here next week 
lew i*  wrote “See how many boys by Mis* Stella Floyd « f  Chicago, 
you «an get that might be interest- head o f the home economic* di
ed in football to fall in with us. partment o f the Hotpoint factory. 
We want at least HO men out. under the auspice* o f the West 
Search the place and *ee if they Texas Utilitie* Company. A de- 
are eligible and if so get Lktan tailed announcement of the free 
C ted up. for we are going to put cooking achool ia given in a full 
i^Rm* over in football thia year." |>age ad carried by the Utilitie* 

"I am *orry that 1 cannot come |Company on page 4 -of thia issue, 
on down but me will have to doithe The cooking achool and electric 
beat we can under the ciroum- range demonstration will be held 
stances.”  Mr. Lewi* continued at the Joe Oberkmnpf furniture 
” 1 am very optimistic over the in- "tore. The acbno] will la con- 
tereat you haw shown. That ia ducted along line* similar to that 
the apirit it take*, to win 3 am held here last year just before 
arudoualy awaiting the time when the company completed its power 
we can hear name snappy wignal* line into Ozona. 
and the thud o f a punt.”  A valuable prize. some useful

“ Boys, get the spirit and do electrical appliamor. will be given 
everything you can. and -when I away each day *uf the cooking 
get there we will start things o ff school, lief re *h me it *  will also 
with the edd snap." lie served each -day The school

Mr. lew is has made a -splendid will be held four day* next week, 
record as an athletic ceuuih in hi* Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
five year* a* a teacher and coach 
He ha* never failed te> put out a 
winning track team and has gone 
into the county Interacholastic 
league finals in beith football and 
bankethall.

Eleven veterans «,f hist year’s, 
squad will be ava.lahh- for the ! 
team this year, with throe others' 
who were "subs" last jesar ready1 
to don the moleskin. The- vet* in 
elude George Hunger, three-year 
man. Dock lee, IS year*: F. C. 
Coate*. .1 years; Arthur Kyle, 3 
years; Carlton I’hillit*. 3 years; 
Luster Miller, 2 years; Earl De-1 
land, 3 years; Walter 
years; Tot Grimmer. 3 year*

a net Friday, frsrm 2_.3h to 5 o’clock 
p. m

Dallas Party Is 
Injured In Crash

Dallas News Man and 
Family Overturned 

Near Oxona

Je.hn F l.ubbeii. secretary-treas 
le, 3 l,r*'r o f the A. H. Bein Corporal ion. 
. (-g r|, publisher* o f the Dallas New* and 

jc £ h .  2 'years; a mV Hernia n ('hand J« «™ * '*  and h ism if e son and dau- 
Icr. 2 years lie fer Dudley. Miller , * * * * *  *r.dajr after-
Koblaon ami Ray Deland are also : »he.r car turned over
expected to «x.me out for the team • * » « »  «■ "* °\ ° * ° n*  on

Th* pronprctiVM* jrr id if* j tOM- Of. a -Sonora furq.
talking plan* for an intensive per- Mrs. Lubben suffered two frae 
iod before the opi ning o f school. J tured ribs aad their mm. Joe Lub- 
It was planneil to get the squad ben. receive* a long gash across 
together for an outing on the riv- hi* knee which required several 
ei with the new coach form  few stitches to close Mr lubben and 
day* work-out be fore school opens j his daughter. Mr*. J A. Wickes 
hut it is doubtful that Mr. Lewi* of Austin, were badly bruised and 
will be able to get here in time for shaken.
this plan to b. carried out. B’al- Young Joe 1>ubben was driving 
ter Kyle, how.ver. declared that i f  the car. a big Boick sedan. The 
other plans fail, the hoys would roads were being graded and *hap- 
4U.n th- ir suits in the next few ed up after recent heavy rain* and 
days and go through some light the grader had just been over that 
practice here before the opening stretch o f the road The grader 
of school had Ylllert s deep rut with loose.

__ t _______ _ 'dirt and the car. going at a speed
A verag in g  74 pound* to the head o f about 35 mile* an hour, struck 

A h-i, of mixed lamb* belonging the rut. skidded and turned over 
jW vayne West were weighed out The car landed squarely no its 
at Barnhart Thursday consigned top.with the wheels in the air The 
to J A Won;hit The lambs top held up the weight of the body 
brought 11 and 13 cents a pound, however, and the orrupanta were 
The mutton lambs m. ghed around able io  open the door and crawl 
77 pounds and the t » i>

Ira Carson and f

Lion* Club Offers Prize For Best Slogan 
For Ozona; To Bo Included In Proposed 

Electric Sign For City
Do you want to win a cash prise of 110, render your town a signal 

s< rvice and have your “ brain child” emblazoned permanently in il
luminated letters over the main buainess street of the city?

The Ozona L ons Club wanta a snappy slogan for Ozona. one that will 
be easily read, easily remembered and one that will be impressive e- 
nough that even though a visitor forge’ s the name of the town he will 
not forget it* slogan.

The Lions Club will pay |I0 in cash for the best slogan submitted 
and fling* wide the gates to everybod* to participate in the contest. 
The club wants the very best slogan that the combined brains of the 
tommunity ran produce.

The contest is open to everybody. The rules are simple and every 
resident of Ozona is urged to compete Whether or not you are inter
ested in winning the $10 prize, the club urge* that everybody sub
mit a slogan in order that the judge- might have a* many different 
idea* as possible from which to select

The slogan is to be incorporated in the electric sign o f welcome 
which the Lions Club propose* to hang over the main street of Ozona 
at a point where it will be visible to visitor* coming in from any of 
the three road* leading into the city.

Suggestion that the name of Ozona and it* slogan lie featured in the 
electric sign wa* made to the club Monday by George Murphy of San 
Angelo, assistant superintendent o f the West Texas I'tilitie* Company 
in thi* district Mi Murphy was prasent a- a guest of laical Mana
ger Tom On*tott and T. J. l/cwi*. local commercial manager for the 
cosniutny. He told the Lion* Club that the West Texas Utilities Com
pany would furnish power for the electric sign and maintain it free 
o f charge forever.

Mr. Murpby [Hinted to the San ASgfb* slogan "End of the Rain
bow" a* an example of the slogan idea and the good that will result 
from its adoptioa. President M. M. Fulmer appointed L. L. Bewley 
and Rev. J. H. Meredith as a committee to arrange for a prize contest 
for the best slogan for Oz»>na and a *|V ;>ri*e wa* offered for the best 
slogan 1

The slogan should nut lie over fiisr word* in length and shorter if 
[Missible. The Briefer, the snappier, the more descriptive the slogan 
the more weight it will have with th* >udge* The committee mad* 
no suggestion* a* to what line o f thought the slogans should follow, 
leaving the field wide open for any suggestion.

The contest is open now and will continue through September 
Slogans should be written on a po • of paper and mailed or handed 
to Mr Bewley or Rev. Meredith or to the Ozona Stockman The con
testant's nasne should lie written oi the bark of the suggesteii slogans 
There i* n* limit to the number of suggestions any person can make 
Write them all «m the samr piece of paper or separately Mail them 
or giee thorn to the committee in a w.;d or as you like. But g«t thin 
in as woon as ponaible. A ooiwnitte* of judges will he selected Iron; 
the LnonsiClub to rhooae the winning slogan.

KEfclt IN V fl l  R SLOGANS FOX OZONA!

W. T. U. Co. Will 
Maintain Sign

Murphy Tells Lions Co. 
Will Furnish Power 
For Welcome Sign

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany will furnish jMiwer for an 
electric sign, which the Lions Club 
propone* to give the city, and will 
maintain it forever, George Mur
phy, assistant *uperintendent of 
Group K. West Texas Utilities Com 
[any. told members of the Lions 
Club at its luncheon Monday noon 
at the Hotel Ozona

The club is considering the pur
chase of an attractive welcome 
sign to lie hung in the downtown 
section in such a position that it 
can lie seen by visitors coming in 
from either of the three roads 
leading into the city.

“ The West Texas Utilities Com 
pany will lie glad to assist in this 
undertaking by furnishing power 
for the sign and maintaining it 
forever," Mr. Murphy said This 
announcement was greeted with 
a loud handclapping from club 
members. Mr. Murphy conferred 
with members of the sign com 
nilttee after the meeting and gave 
many good suggestions on secur
ing the sign.

Mr. Murphy also suggested that 
the name of Ozona lie featured in 
the sign and that the city adopt 
a slogan for the city, pointing to 
the slogan of San Angelo,"Rain
bow's End" as an example The 
San Angelo slogan has gone all 
over the country. Mr. Murphy 
pointed out, riling an instance ot 
a resident of Canada mention.ng 
the slogan to him

The dub took immediate act.on 
on Mr Murphy's suggestion an.I 
appointed a slogan committee com
posed of L. I. Bewley and Ke\ .1. 
H Meredith to work out a contest 
to secure a suitable slogan for 
the city.

The program for Monday’* meet
ing of the duh wa* in the hands 
of J. L. Bishopand Dr J A. Fus- 
«ell Miss Kathryn Baggett ei 
ertained the dub with a reading 

and the several visitors present

OZONA SCHOOL 
WILL OPEN ON 

SEPTEMBER 3
Opening Exercize* To 
Be Held At 9 O'clock 

Monday Morning

FAC U LTY  CHOSEN

O. G. Lewis New Coach 
Sc Math Teach; Another 

School In Co.

Error In Transfer J Physician* Hope To 
O f Minutes Gives Save Phillips's Eye 

Taxpayers Thrill Injured In Mishap
The thrill which Crockett Coun Encouraging report* were r. 

t> taxpayers get with announce 1 <•''*«* lhr b..,t*.<le
reduction Arthur Phillips, who is in a 

I-mple sanitarium undergoing 
!: raiment for bis eye. injured re-

w e re  called on for brief talks 
lohn F. Lubben. secretary-treas
urer of the Dallas News. who. with 
member* of his family, was injur
ed when hi« car turned over 10 
mile* east ot Ozona on the Sonora 
road Friday afternoon, expressed 
pleasure at being able to attend 
the dub luncheon and said that 
although he regretted his misfor
tune he hMil rather it had happen- 
ed mar Ozona than any other 
place. Sir. l.ub lien's *on. Dr 

ntly near Sonora when a pa-sing j John E. Lubben. Jr., was also pri

meat that a five-cent 
had been made in the county tax 
rate fo r  l!*2k was short lived

The reduction. «  later check __ ,, , . „  . |. . . . .  . ar threw a small rs» k and smash-;.„ut _..• .....t, brief vshowed, wa* through error rather . ____* v "  OTIr,l>
than intentional The error or 
earned in the transfer of the min 
ute* erf the Commissioner* Court 
proem-dings to the minute book in 
the C V rk * office

The itemized tax rate for ItiJK 
as ix-cvirdcd in the Commissioner*

Wilson Motor Co.

Court minute* showed a total rate _ ^

o.l the windshield of his car. th 
g i m  piercing klr PhiBlp's eye

Hillerjr Phillips, brother ot the Holds Record For 
i jure*I man. returned from Tem-| Ssle O f Buick Cars

pie NafurSay and reported that at j 
tending physician* were still hope- 
1 a) that the injured eye ronld lie

pteoe of the shattered
of 91 45. while the rate for last ■ „ „  tiweight 1*. be slHI in the

eye and P*» sicimjis are watching 
• le VfiupmeaiM to see w higher or! 
not an opera I ion will be necssary 
to remove tW  glass.

Spud New Test 
On Cox s Ranch

year wan* $1.54) This reduction 
of 5 cejits would have made a to 
tal cut wrf ft cents wn the $I(M) val 
uafion tin Crockett County tax 
payers, the stale hoard having re 
dared the state rake 3 cent*. But 
a comjiarieon of the minutes with 
the original notes trf the court 
showed that an error of 5 cents! 
had bee made in om- item, the s< v < 
enth class fund, which will n-m.i'n’ 
at 10 cents as last year

---------r - « ----------- socisles Drill Near 
Fort Lancaster

were on the road to Ban 
their lamb# fhi* week 
gett has sold his lamb- 
Womble.

Albert Bailey recently *• 
head of heifer calvuu at $4'! »  
to George Montgomery

out. The windshield and one win- 
Laggctt dow were broken, flying glass 
ar' with from the windshield cuffing the 

Mr Lag vounger Lubben’* knee 
t< ,1 A. The |>arty had just come through 

S’onora and did not know how near 
__________jtSty were to Ozona A passing carj

* hailed and the injured boy;
* sent back to Sonora for med- 
I attention, the other members

ion
lead

>

Not only is Ozona the Is—t town 
in the world in which to live and 
not Italy has it the best people in 
tin world but it has more Bunk 
atiUUDobiles per capita than any 
town in the world

This is the record and ratmg 
compiled by the Bunk Motor 

Company and furnished by the 
Wilson Motor Company. Huick 
distributors in Ozona and ti g 
l ake The complete "Honor Roll" 
of Buick owners in Crockett Coun- 

_ _ _ _ _  } tv and Big luike together with
Barbara Oil Co. And As ""■* f“rtJ ,h‘

Silver Anniversary Bunk is con
tained in a double page ad carried 
! by the Wilson Motor Company in

o f the family catching a ride back| |thi* week's issue o f The Otona
to Ozona The boy wa* brought to The Barbara Oil torn pany o f Stockman The Huick Honor Roll 
Ozona later and the family is now Oklahoma and asaociate* last week contains 2d‘. names of Buick pur 
quartered at the Hotel Ozona. spudded in an oil test or; the H ha»er» sold by the Wilson Motor 

A broken windshield and door. B Cox ranch in Crockett County jtompauy 
broken motormeter.anri a wrench- The test is located on the semth: l-ee Wilson, proprietor o f the 
ed body wa* the extent of damage end of the R Dickerson survey Wilson Motor Company, ha* set 
to the car. It wa* brought to Ozmiis No. I *ml is near Fort lancastrr. !* world's record in Buick sales in
for re|>airs by the Wilson Motof The test is to 1m- drilled to a a town this size Out of the tie
Company, Mr. Wilson going to Big depth of 2500 feet unless pratlur-JUl o f 205 Buick purchasers. 53 of 

Friday afternoon for nece*- tu>n is secured «b«>ve that level. ( them are "n-ta-aters.”  Mr. Wilson
sary part* which were not in V-*ociated with the Barbara Oil |s»ints out. this number having
stock here < mpsny in this test are J C Cun purchased their second, third and

Dr. John F Lubben. J r. of Dal n ngham. J. L. Murray and A B. fourth Buick.
las arriveil Sunday night to la- Gray ---------- J-----
w ith hi* family | The Fuhrman Petroleum Com-1 Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Roberta, for-

_ _ _ _ _  4> ___ | pany. drilling another test on the mer ojterator* o f the Hotel Ozona
Watch for announcement of the H B Cox ranch, announced this Coffee Shop, are here for a visit 

Otona Theatre of it« program for week that its No. I Padgett, also with friends. They have just re- 
Monday night, September 17. You down at 225 feel in red beds, wait- turned from a trip through Colo- 
won't want to miss it ing for !2'y-inch casing. rado and New Mexico.

School days are just around th«
corner.

One week from next Monday. O- 
zona school children will again 
get on the march in answer to the
summons of the school bell.

This was the edict handed 
down by the School Hoard and re
layed to the eager ears of the an
xious hordes by Supt. John L. 
Bishop.

September 3 is the date select
ed by the school Itoard for the open 
mg of the 1S2H-2D session of the 
Crockett County Schools, Mr. 
Bishop said.

The opening exercises will lie 
held, probably in one of the 
churches of the city, !>rginning 
at !' o'clock Monday morning. 
The complete program for the 
opening exercise* has not been ar
ranged. but tbe assembly will 
likely be addressed by County 
Su|*-rintendent ('has. E. Davidson 
and several musical numliers will 
tie arranged. Supt Bishop said

At th* conclusion of the open
ing exercises, the students will 
assemble in their room* at the 
high school and lie assigned book* 
and lessons and get everything 

‘ shaped up for beginning the year's 
, work.

Crockett County will add anoth
er school to its system with the 

:o|>ening of the 1P2S-2P session. A 
'school is to Is- established in the 
community at the plant of the 
Pecos Valley Power and Light 
Company in the northwestern cor
ner of the county. Building has 
been provided for the school and 
Mis* Anna L. Duke of San Angelo 
has been selected as teacher, 

i Loral teacher* will attend in
stitute at San Angelo this year, 
the sessions of the Concho-Colo- 
rado Teacher* Institute ojiening 
there on Friday. September 7 and 

|continuing through Saturday, Mr. 
Bishop said.

The faculty of the local school 
was completed recently with the 
acceptance by <* G lo-wis of Can- 

I yon. Texas, of the position ms 
math teacher and coach, the sup
erintendent announced Mr. 
1^-wis is a graduate of the Can
yon State Teachers College anil 

lis above the average as an athlet
i c  coach, according to information 
here He has been teaching at 
Tahoka the last two years and fur 
three year* prior to hi* connect
ion with the Tahoka schools he 
taught n the school at Littlefield. 
During his time ms teacher and 
coach he has produced a football 
team above the average and haw 

j never failed to produce a win
ning team in the county track 
meet. In three successive year* 
he sent football and basketball 
teams to the finals in the county 
meets. He is married and has no 
children

J. S. Whatley Lo*es 
Two Fingers In Saw

J. S. Whatley, local cabinet work 
er employed at the L. L. Bewley 
cabinet shop, has returned form 
San Angelo where he underwent 
an operation last week for the am
putation of two fingers on his 
right hand which were injured aa 
a result of being caught in a Dado 
saw at the cabinet shop.

Four fingers were mangled by 
the saw. hut physicians were able 
to save two of them One finger 
was amputated at the first joint 
and the other at the second joint.

----------- o— ------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Hurst Meinecke 

have returned from a visit to 
Houston and Galveston. Mrs. 
Glenn Taylor, a sister of Mr*. 
Meinecke, accompanied them to 
Houston which is her home.
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About y o u r
Health

A record grain crop it in aight ( Probably the b.ggrst traffic

and w« 
i parties

feel.sure both political problem of all is how to buy the

will claim the credit.

Rock Springs Record say* Tom 
Love has withdrawn from the race 
for Attorney General o f Texas 
t'laude Pollard didn't know what 
a close call he had.

Sometimes a girl who is the pic
ture of health ia that way because 
she painted the picture herself 
Florence i Ala ) Herald.

Oxona extends the hand of wel
come to the tourist, to the short 
time visitor. to the transient p«>pu 
lation. but not to those who would 
come as permanent residents, those 
who if possible would come to 0- 
*ona to make their home.

“ We haven't room for you." is 
in effect this town's answer to 
those who would come here to 1 
live. The problem of housing the 
ever growing population of Oxona 
is an acute one The housing sit
uation is probably doing more to 
retard the growth of this communi
ty than any other factor In fact, 
all other factors seemed combined 
to make for the growth of the com-1 
munity in population, but a popu-j 
lation that lives in tents is about 
all that can he accomivdated here 
and such a |>opulatinn would* 
scarcely be to the town's credit

sire without charge, it has been | 
announced The only cost, then.! 
»  I be for the fire plug. These j 
can be -. ■ ured at from $40 to $A.'i 
e i h A small amount to a fund 
an t make up enough to buy one o f ; 
these plugs without any one indi
vidual making any great sacrifice j 

I f  you want a fire plug connect
ion. notify the wa'er works office 
before the pipe is laid near your 
property.

There is an old saying to the 
effect tKat if you stand long e- 

, nough at the corner of 42nd Street 
and Broadway, you are sure to 
meet anyone you may be looking 
f,.r Except, may we add. the man 
who owes you money!

gasoline.

The English have proposed the
li.-to* of a larger golf hall, with the 
intention of making the game more 
difficult. We think it would make 
the game easier, as the golf balls 
would he eas -r to fin I

T HURSDAY, AUGUST M, lt2 »

Amateurs are now able to make
motion pictures in natural color — 
that ia. if the women will only fur*
go coametics!

The Patient "Doctor, I snore so 
loudly 1 wake myself up!”

The Doctor: "That is easy u> 
overcome. Sleep in the next room.

The Pessimist’s Version: A rose 
b\ any Other Name Would Have
a Thorn.

AN EXAMPLE

line of m.v patrons from another 
state is now iW years old, and ia 
here for a short vacation. He ia 
not a freak : he is a normal man, 

I and more He has no need o f my 
medicines or advice; he knows 

| how to live, perhaps better than 
I do; but he lets me take an inven- 

Kve- (lav It scorns I meet I **>r> his bio, id-pressure, condi-
A" work, at horns or in the street. *»<'n of his heart and circulation 
F ilki w *h no»h ng else to do, * in particular; just wants to see 

>tnmg to. >f anything is wrong that he haa-

K iff. "Does this road go to Dur
ham*"

R a ff: "Yes."
R if f : "Well, when does it leave?’

The Busy Bailer

The new Talking Mechanical 
Salesmen are just like real human
i lerks, except that they always 
suv "Thank You ”

-----------  I
Most people who talk about a 

woman's place lieing in the home 
really mean it is in the kitchen

But worry what we're 
Ant heaven knows my own affairs 
Provide me with sufficient cares; 
I'm like a sailor in a boat 
Who pumps like hell to keep afloat

t haven’t time to brood or think 
About your morals when you drink 
An-1 .1 the w imen bob their hair. 
Upon my word l do not care.
It never causes me distress 
Or worry how the women dress. 
It takes my time to bail my boat. 
And 1 must bad to keep afloat

Families of means, families that 
come here to enter business may j Upon th 
be able, after considerable effort. j (  do noi 
to buy a lot and build a home 
unless they are "well fixed "  a.s 
the popular expression goes it is 
next to im|H>ssible for a new fami
ly to acquire a home of their own 
here In a county with an aver
age of nearly six sections of land 
to the family renl estate values 't: _ v isa s ’
the town are as high and in some Straighten out your o 
respects higher than in the city of "*t Die ne.ghbors
Dallas |

My friend. I do not care if you 
Are heathen. Gent le or a Jew,

Sabbath when you wish 
tare how much you fish; 

8ut|Anl while I do not care to dance, 
t do riot care how much you prance 
Pm busy bailing out my boat—
I guess that's why I'm atiil afloat

Meddlers, why do you abuse 
And tax my patience with your

rn affairs 
tend to

their*
High real estate values denote Porget what this world’* coming to all day. and out most nighta.

not noticed!
Now. if this man can live so long 

and happily, why cannot you and I 
do it as well?

The big one. outstanding rea
son is. we violate too many laws of
right living

We lie in bed too late mornings 
He is up st five A M every day.
We go to bed too late nights; he 
is in bed before 9:30 every night. 
We stuff our bodies with food at 
ti e end o f day : his Itest meal is —
breakfast

H have high blood p m i  
ure. tubby bodies. indolent nerves, 
poisoned arteries, and all that go 
with Pern he doesn't Yet, he 
is just the sort of human being 
that we are

He has done everything in the 
shape of hard work that came a- 
long it doesn't hurt him any. We 
accuae our work of being the cause 
of our troubles when it is excess 
of highly-seasoned food and indo
lent habits My good old patron 
has lived in the open: we are in

If

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood Work —

Blacksmith
0. W. Smith

& Machine Shop

Dr. J. A. Fu»*ell
DENTIST 

Office At Court House I
Oxona, — — Texas' |

I

K o  II K K T  M A S S I F  
Furniture and I  ndrrtaking

Furniture Phone $27 
Undertaking Phone 112

San Angelo — Texas

P L U M B I N G  
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

POSTED— M.v ranches lying in 
hi* lightest meal, “ sup- Crockett and Val Verde Counties 

Trespaaaing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid. —tip

POSTED - My ranch land* h 
nig in Crockett County Trespa* 
sing without m.v consent positive 
•y forbidden S K Couch. 29-tfv

237O/un.i Chapter No.
K. A. M.

Meets first Saturday on or 
ter the new moon each month.

Creator intended us to.
"Back to first principles Is

knd work on what's assigned to our mode of living is absolutely
you;

I f  on the sea of life  you'd float 
Don't bed the other fellow's boat!

_____  By E A. Sperry in The Valve
shrp among families of moderate *o r ld  
means become* impossible, it ia| °
time for the community as a whole i Some politicians who talk over 
to seek some means of relieving 
the situation Wage earners, ar-

a growing community in most 
cases and react favorably to the 
owners o f the property, that’s troe 
But when the situation is such that 
encouragement of home owner

All our
rOSTED
ranches in Crockett

unavoidable* .J ™  «*'> before our Cpunl). ar,  p^ted Hunting and
all treapaasing positively forbid-

homely, but powerful)' conducive 
to four-score years of life, or more./

T id ' I f  a burglar should break

den W R. ft J. M Baggett. 39-52tc

Your Clothes Come Buck
FRESH And C LEAN

The Continuous Flow System for dry cleaning gets every 
particle of dirt an 1 grease Send your clothes to us and we 
send them back just like new

Our new deodorirer takes out all gasoline odors

Roy Parker
Tailor— Mew's Furninher

tisana. professional men and hu»i 
ness people • ome here with a view 
to making their home Thev can't 
buy a building lot because the! 
price is prohibitive from *hetr 
standpoint They ran t bu Id he-; 
cause they have no place to build 
They can't rent because there a r e  
no rent houses available There 
la nothing left for them to d« then, 
but move on And so thev do

Those who do find s place to 
hang their hat*, in one two nr| 
three rooms thev pay a price that; 
entitles ‘ hem to have a house to 
themselves, with s yard for the' 
children to piay Rut after one 
has kn*x ked about in Oxona for a 
time hunting for a place to live ne 
is glad to get these two or three j 
r.-oms at any price.

There are a number of wsv* n i 
which the situation might be re 
lieved somewhat. One is for own-j 
era of renl estate to invest in ap irt- 1 
rnent or rent houses N io-mJv 
would accu-e us of laying < Urn 
to being s financier but it J ■■■*
I -ok reasonable that -orh an in 
vestment would pay a big dtvidrr>>!
A nd we have the word of men mo e 
capable of nidging that it Wot I.D

Still another way to better the 
situation would be to open s new i 
addition Otoitw is hounded on 
nearly all *ide* by htlU and I m l 
ed by the draw If something 
could br done to eliminate the dan-1 

ger of overflow from the two 
draw* through Oxona. it would re
lease at least a half section of new 
residence building lets And t> ! 
Ions needs more room to grow A \ 
new addition on the hilia. aio, g ■ 
the draws or out on the ->t -n Tuts 
would open up • new per. .d a; j 
growth fui Oxana

Oxona property owners hive ant 
opportunity at present to provide) 
«<le,i jate f lu  protection for their 
properties at less cost than hn* gv 
er been possible before With the 
Oxona Water Works installing new 
four inch mains along many street.- 
of the town, replacing small mains 
that are no longer adequate, pro 
perty owners now have an oppor 
tunity to Up theae larger mams 
and install fire plugs at vantag 
points along the main residenc 
streets and provide fire protect
ion to a larger part of the town

The W'ator Works crew layini 
the new mains will put in a *T 
Joint and lay n lend for a fire plu 
at any point property owners de

the -sdio ought to appreciate the into the basement, would the coni 
advan'age* of being heard but not chute?”

B it: Naw. but the kindling wood.

HARDWARE— GLASSWARE

QUEENSWARE

Ozonj Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
San Angelo Barnhart

Formerly

West Teaa« Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of K IM BE LL  Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain, Flour. 

Poultry Feed, Salt Cotton 

Seed Cake Products.

Vi  Hb \ K O I F ICome
take a Ride-

and you w ill know why Chevrolet is

‘" J irs t Choice of
^ t h e  Nation for 1 9 2 8 /

One of the moat spectacular achievements 
in automobile history ia the manner in 
which today's Chevrolet is increasing ita 
margin of laadervhip aa the world's Urg
es! builder of automobile*. Since January 
1st more than 7$0,000 of theae Bigger and 
Batter Chevrolet* have hewn delivered to 
owner* . . . and a single demonstration 
will tell some of the rwsaona why Chev
rolet is first choice ui the nation for I4ZM1

Come take a ride! Experience the effort- 
ices handling, the supreme comfort, the 
high-speed endurance which have been 
such important factors in the sensational 
popularity Chevrolet is enjovingin ever* 
taction of the land. Learn bv sitting at 
the wheel of this great new car what 
amazing performance is now available 
in a low-priced automobile! Come take 
a ride — today !

nV TT H-_-»49S tw oo&ctf | £

TWC«W. *595 -------  .? 20

•175
Mil

OZONA GARAGE
Ozona, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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Methodists Plan 
. Training School
From 80 to 75 Pupils 

Expected To Enroll 
Sept. 9 to 14

Between SO and 75 pupils are 
expected to be enrolled in the 
Standard Training School to be 
conducted by the Sunday School 
Department of the Otona Metho
dist Church September 9 to 14. 
according to Rev. J. H. Meredith, 
pastor.

There will be four courses of 
study offered during the school.

the first class meetings to be held 
at 3 ::t0 Sunday afternoon and at 
7::;o Monday evening and each 

| evening thereafter through Fri-
(day.

Kev. Sterling Fisher, presiding 
elder of thia district. Rev. J. Fisher 
Simpson of Austin, secretary of 
the West Texas Sunday School, 
Mrs. Henry E. Jackson of San 
Angelo and Rev. J. H. Meredith, 
iwator of the local church, will be 
the teachers. Pupils are expected 
from Sonora. Eldorado. Barhart. 
Mertxon. McCamey and Midland, 
the pastor said. Arrangements 
have been made for the entertain
ment o f visiting pupils and in
structors during the five day 
school and all committeees have 
been appointed to arrange details

o f the training chool.
The committees are as follows:
Hoard of Managers—J. H. Mere

dith. Oxona; F. M. Jackson, Sono
ra; Dr. A. Helbing. Barhart; Ver
non Cox. Oxona; Dr. J. A. Fuaaell, 
Oxona; W. R. Baggett. Oxona; and 
John L  Bishop. Oxona.

Finance— Vernon Cox. Dr. J. A. 
Fuaaell. W. R. Baggett. John L. 
Biahop. L. B. Cox. Jt.. aad Poa 
Seaborn.

Entertainment— Mix W. R. Bag
gett. Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mra. Joe 
Oberkampf, Mrs. John Bailey, and 
Will Grimmer.

Advertising and Enrollment—  
Mrs. J. A. Fuseli. Mra. Hugh 
Childress. Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. 
L. B. Cox. Jr., and Mra. John L. 
Bishop.

Course of Study and Instruct
ion follow ;
The I'upil — By Barclay. Price
75 cents.

Taught by Mra. Henry E. Jack- 
son of San Angleo. This is one 
of the required units for the di
ploma.

The Methodiat Church and its 
Work—Tippy and Kern. Price 
80 cents.

Taught by Rev. Sterling Fisher 
of San Angelo. This unit is an 
elective on either the Diploma 
or Blur Seal. Thia la the course 
of Trustees and Stewards to take 
as well as Sunday School teach
ers.

The Program of Chriatian Religion 
J W. Sharkford. Price 80 cents. 
Taught by Rev. J. Fisher Simp
son of Austin, secretary of the 
West Texas Sunday School.

Pago t

Effective War 
On Sheep Scab

Crockett County Showe 
330 Exposures; A ll 
Animals Dipped

The condensed report of sheep 
scabies activities in Texas for the

_________  _________  _____  _ month o f June shows that ai-
an introduction to a’ study o f ‘ hough there were 244 inspections

made in a total of 27 counties 
there were only 2.W5 sheep dipped 
because o f exposure to disease. 

Nine inspections were made in

This unit is one o f the required 
units for the Blue Seal and 
should be taken by those who 
have their diplomas.

Bible. "The Worker and His 
B ible"—Eislen and Barclay. Price 
80 cents.

Taught by Rev J. H. Meredith. 
Thia-ia one of the required units 
on either the Diploma or the 
Blue Heal. The New Testa
ment Section will be given ia 
thia study together with Chap
ters I. to V. inclusive, which is

the Bible

Cam longley, Jr., left Friday 
morning for Glen Rose where he
wilt accompany Mm Cam Longley Tom Green, and 12,583 aheep 
and Miss Josephine Longley back found to be free of infectioa and 
to Oxona Mrs. Longley has been exposure. There were no dippings
taking medical treatment there.

Kill Germ Laden Flies

LetWencUand
Make It H O T For You
Be Prepared—

Your Heating Problems will be well taken care of if 
you let Wend land fix you up.

Winter Is Coming—
Don’t wait until you wake up some morning to be 

greeted by a cold Norther and no heat. B-r-r!
Install an Oil-O-Matic and Warm Air Furnace and

you will be satisfied.

NO W O R K — NO  W O R R Y — NO DUST  

NO  ASHES

Wendland Sheet Metal Works
Phone 46 San Angelo, Texas

— and b*eptlw<n away. B m  Brand I i is k 'I P'>w- 
•t*f or Uoyuid kills Pli-a. Am*. UuarlM. P witty 
l.k •, MowjuiIo m . Kl***. Bad Bug*. •».»■ « l i «  in 
*■ i*. W on < -pot o f * i*in  U n p u a  lr i m  pUnra
a I t*a*r. riff M /or t u t  <uar faofcrf II

' . t i l l  .apply, mm will ship by pat :ml par al 
v.. »rw.u.d, XfcCOBMKJt *  CO,I

Bee Brand
IN S E C T  P O W D ER  ,  

OR L1Q U W  *

W li H A N D  
P tmjrr f .y ir f

iJ »r»;v an*# 7ia 
SSk 9 Si oil S i .i t

Mk : wra«W  IV

San Angelo, Texas

New Fashions for Fall
ARRIVING DAILY

One should not miss coming in and seeing 
for herself, the many new models we are 
now showing for Fall, that will be the 
mode for the fall season, now practically 
here.
We have received the past week hun
dreds of coats, dresses, hats, costume 
jewelry, silks, woolens, hosiery and shoes 
all new and at most popular prices.
Baker-Hemphill’s are recognized as the 
style leaders of West Texas, and when 
you go through the diversified selections 
now here, you will easily see why they
are.

Hand Made

BOOTS

Hand Made

SADDLES

STETSON HATS

K't* Cbapn Bridle* Repair iag

OZONA

Ladies Hhoe Repairing a Specialty

Jones Saddlery
“Cambay Outfitter*1 

A W Jones, Prop TEXAS

« i .

J /

k - J :

1 
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Stop Wishing
You had Prepared for a 

Rainy Day
Start putting aside regular weekly a- 

mounts in preparation for the next rainy 
day— our savings plan makes it easy. 
One dollar will start an account and set 
your feet firmly on the path of thrift and 
foresight. You’ 11 be surprised how quick
ly your account will grow if you just put 
aside a small weekly amount A  thrift 
account at this bank is the best insurance 
against financial worry.

e«4 *4M •
♦ IM •at

%V% UM

Ozona National Bank

whatever in that county, aa waa 
the caw in moat of tbe other 
countiea where inveatigationa were 

I conducted.
lu Crockett County, ten inapect- 

I iona were made, 330 expoaure* 
were found. 4,800 aheep went free, 

land 330 were dipped. In Concho 
I County, two inveatigationa were 
made. 1,671 aheep went free and 

; ‘here were no dippinga.
Fourteen inveatigationa were 

! made in Edward* County, but 24, 
225 aheep went free and there were 
no dippinga. Gilleapir had 36 

j dipped because of expoaure. and 
5 4.522 went free

In Irion County, 16 inveatiga- 
| tion* were made, no aheep were 
.found to lie exjioaed, and 24.238 
went free. However, in Kerr,

I where 10 inveatigationa w ere made 
117 aheep were found exposed

Kimble County called for only 
four Inveatigationa, and all of 
4.600 aheep went free In Menard, 
26 inveatigationa were marie, 179 
aheep had met expoaure. 87 were 
dipped and 13.341 went free

In McCullifch. where only five 
inveatigationa were made, two 
aheep had been expoaed but 116 
were dipiwrl. leaving 1,700 to go 
free In Keagun County, two in- 
veatigationa were made, and 11.043 
aheep were relaxed with a clean 
alate

Schleicher County had 21 invea- 
tigationa and 22.837 aheep went 
free And Sutton foutn.v. which 
had 10 inveatigationa. had 17.603 
aheep to go free

Uvalde County had a total of 
only five inveatigationa. leaving 
2.078 aheep to go free, while Val 
Verde had 57 inveatigationa. had 
all of t0.5H3 aheep inapected to go 
free but dip|»ed 75 animala never - 
theleaa.

According to Chief Scahiea In 
a pec tor J. H Kaacoe. the total 
number of quarantinea iaaued waa 
one; releaaea. five; quarantine in
State. 28. form A certificatea, 133; 
herd* held for further dipping,
three

- ...-

Mr* Mary Perner ha* returned 
from San Angelo She viaited her 
daughter Mr* Hob Murchiaon 
who haa been ill but who ia now 
convalescing Mr*. Perner waa 
accompanied home by Mra. Boyd 
('ox. another daughter who had al- 
«o been with Mra Murchiaon

Do you have a date for Monday 
night. September 17? If not, 
make it now and you'll make a 
hit w ith her if you take her to the 
Oxona Theatre that night

------- •  —
STOCK LAW  NOTICE

All over Crockett County, it is 
now a misdemeanor to permit 
horae*. mule*, jack*, jennet*, hog*.

! aheep or goat* to run outside of 
the owner1* encloaure. Art. 1241,

| Penal Code:-
"Art 1241. Where atock law 

' adopted what ennatitutea nffenae? 
Any person who ahall wilfully turn 
out or cauae to he turned out on 
land not hia own or under hi* con
trol, or who ahall w ilfully fail or 
refuae to keep up any atock, pro 
hibited by law from running at 
large m any county or aubdivision 
of any county in thia state, in 
which the atock law haa been adopt 
ed or who ahall wilfully allow 
auch atock to treapaaa upon the 
land of another, in auch county 
or aubdiviaion thereof, or who 
ahall w ilfully permit to rtta at 
large any stock of hia own. or of 
which he has the control, and not 
permitted to run at Urge in any 
county or aubdiviaion of any coua 
ty in thia state. in which the stock 
law ha* been adopted ahall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction ahall be puni
shed by a fine In any sum not less 
than five dollara and not more 
than fifty  dollar*."

In addition to the above penal 
fine, the owner will, of course bo 
liable in trespass for any damage 
done by livestock In violence of 
this Uw. There is no longer any 
pound master, and the whole mat
ter is in the hands of the Sheriffs 
Department, whose sworn duty It 
ia to enforce the observance of all 
criminal laws

Cha*. E. Davidson.
County Judge 18-4tc.

J  - — ~-
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Hotpoint Electric Range

F REE  C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
lEG lNM Nfi TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, AND CONTINUING THRU

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31
at the Joe Oberkampf Store 

Hours 2:30 to 5 —.Plenty of Seats

Conducted by MRS. STELLA FLOYD
t

Home Economics Department, Hotpoint Factory, Chicago, III.
Louis Hoffmaster, Sales Director >

$5 Down
Puts a Hotpoint Electric 

Range in your Home

We Will Take 
your old stove 

in trade

Your W ife Deserves One

Each day during this Range Demonstration we will give away a Beautiful Prize to 

some lady* Each lady will be asked to register, names will then be drawn and a
Valuable Electric Appliance Awarded*

A  Valuable Premium given with each Range Sold.

TELEPHONE NUM BER 138

WestTexas U tilities
Company

.
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W H AT HAPPENED BEFORE

Pr Lung m visiting Southley 
Downs, to which he i* conducted 
by A him. (I I >*«. mi Oriental. There 
he taeetn Mr. Southkry, whom «  
detective friend. Alexander Piewe 
had told him to watch, and hi* non 
Eroent South ley, Mr Hayward and 
h i* aun Vila*, and then Jonephlae 
Southley. whom he had seen faint 
■on the tram. Joaephaw te lb  bhn 
the alary of South ley Dowm  and 
It* cheat, which i* not the ghaat of 
a human being but o f a tiger.

l>r. Long ha* a quarrel with Vil- 
a* Hayward over Jooephine, and 
find* that the Hayward* have a 
atrunge authority over the South- 
ley* He i* oniered to laave South 
ley (town*. The rain prevent* 
him leaving at oare. Ilr. laing and 
Erma! go out on the road in the 
rain looking for the track* of a 
tiger that Eraeat «aya are there.

They find the trark*. Later Er- 
ne«t anil Dr. lamg *ee a prowling 
creature in the hall rrf •Snuthley 
Down* Thia frighten* the elder 
Hayward, who ak<> *ee* it. Er
nest hqgin* to feel that Ahmad Da* 
ia perpetrating aome deviltry.

The elder Hayward r* later 
found dead, hi* tw«k brtihen a* if 
by a giant’* blow.

The coroner and police a rrive  in 
order to inveatigate 
NOW OV> ON WITH THE “STORY

Sam’*-other errand* he had done 
with diapatch.

“ And where did you pint up the ; 
row lawtT’ I asked “ You went j 
over in Mr Nouthley'a duufc canoe.” 1

The question drew a long and' 
detailed explanation. The motori 
craft, it *eaimed, had beam procured I 
■by the coroner, and wa* to he u*ed | 
to convey the body. The duck 
canoe wu* act large enough to 
I 'ja v  any awpplie*. *o Mr. fiouth- 
I'j^H^.I ordered Sam to procure * 
I M  wi ll mode rowbeiat la  go 
buck and fetrlh in. At fir*t he had 
den|iaired of faiding any. until the 
.old man who bad ateered n» the 
way back to the hou*e encounter- 
a>d him and offered hi* own boat 
jtnd *ervice* for hire. He wan a 
quaint old character that lived by 
the river at the edge of the city, 
and he had heard o f  Sam’* inquir
ies But he i nested that he be

carried along to handle hi* own 
boat The reunion wa* rather ob- 
viou*. The old man wa* evidently 
in ne*ed of the few e«tra dollar* 
that hi* own nervier* would bring.

“ And what'* the old fellow ’* 
name?"

“ Robin—and hr talked like a 
cockney."

South lex and I were with the 
inspector hi* name turned out to 
be Frvrnum—wben he examined 
the hady. lie made no comment. 
Since I had given up all h.ipr of 
a greater detective coming to nur 
aid. I turned oven- a ll the cine* 1 
had gathered to him He wa* en
tirely Mxwnful.

“ Like a* not yi«i and yrung 
Southley xfioiled a whole lot more 
clew* than you found, by traxaging 
around the Irndy.”

“ We were earful about that in
spector,”  1 aa*u**d him.

“ I don't mean to infer y<nn mo 
tive* wxrrent the’Pent." he weld on 
with a world o f tact, "hut amtfteur 
aid domn 1 help any, a* a mule. 
The hat i* -evidmitly the property 
o f the murdered man. Tin* rxjf;'- 
link—*

He examined th e  ru fff*  -dt the 
ailkrn whirl that Hayward v n r i 
“ lt*» hi* cuff, taa." he *aid ahintlx. 
“ Hn*k*xi Off when he fell.”

There wa* nothing more *• tie 
waid on thi* pohO The link in the 
left aleeve wa* the mate ii* the 
brokew link we had found.

He heard our alory. and we walk
ed drwti with him to ahow him 
where the body had lain. He Hat- 
rnrd v«ery attentively to our theory 
- th a t Hayward had attempted to 
flee from hi* eiirmy.

“It ’a a queer caae,”  he told u* 
then “1400*1 know of any'Iike it. 
A* you aa.v, he niuat have uaed 
wrmething a* heavy a* a aiedge- 
hanurw r. and .vet not hard like a 
sledgehammer. Anything very 
hard would have broken the akull 
into piece*, at the *peed that it 
muat hare com*' Those queer 
Hcratche* are funny, too. But at 
leant we’ve pot th* -murderer giret- 
ty well *ewed up I f  he’* in th i* 
house he can’t get away— because 
already guard* are watching the 
shore* o f the ewratup. If he's on 
the highland* yonder, he can’t g e l 
o ff them either, excel* intothewa-

ter where my men will *e# him."
Soon after thia the body wa* 

carried down to the boat. The 
negroes seemed all to have disap
peared when the moment came, but 
Ahmad, inscrutable as ever, and 
the bewhiskered old man that we 
called Kobia. came to uur aid. The 
inquest wa* to be held three days 
later, after the detective* had time 
to make their investigations.

"There’s mum for me I hope?’’ 
I a*ked.

"It will be neceasar> for me to 
leave thi* place and go back to my 
practice ia Tampa.”

Because I txadii't forgotten my 
promise of ik^iaClure. Besides, 
there wa* no further reason for 
me to stay Alexander Pierce 
had failed te come I had just 
been a guest. • npartator, from the 

j first, and Josephine had seen to it 
that I bad been no more. The 
lenouaceiaein in the den the eve- 
mag before had told that all tna 

•plainly I couldn't deny to my- 
s-lf boa much I would have liked 
to stay, to sue the a ffa ir to it* end. 
p e r i***  to kn'hold the curse lifted 
I row t he nbt manor house, and te 
watch the shadow* depart frum 
those sad <yex Never before had 
tiie thought -rtf being of service 
litwa so rioni to me. But the stood 
the g ir l tnal taken In the den wu* 
;m*at*aiblr to di*regarri.

"1 don't see why you can't gw. 
I »Xg. if yam want," the laaperUu 
■aid “Tsai were ju*t a gueat here

though 1 w ill say that yoa came 
at »  prapattoo* .time - and besides 
bath o f Ike South ley* vouch for 
you Vita* say* you are innocent 
and they sux that you were ta the 
library ••hen the crime was nsw 
mitied. <*t uuur*e, you muat tell 
ua where we can get you oa a too 
meet* uotMie ”

I told them, and asked them t« 
wait until 1 gut my hag It wa* 
all parked mid ready. Aad a* I 
came dux*a from my room I met 
Josephine ia the hall.

She started back at the sight o f 
me. I couldn't read the look that 
Ica|ied to her face, except that it 
was a hurt look, almost a look of 
pleading it wax a surprise to me. 
Evidently she felt that she would 
mi** whatever support I had been

in these last nights of trial.
“You’re going, after all," she 

said. She *|M>ke a* if It were some 
unbelievable circumstance.

"Of course l ‘m going I’m a- 
fiaid I do not surpass a* • detec- 
tive Besides— I’ve got to get back 
to my practice. Probably a hun
dred little fevered hands stretch
ing in no-

But her eyes arrested me and 
stopisd the flow of my silly words

"Perhaps you have forgotten— 
bu: xve promised frankness. The 
first night at Southley Downs!"

"I had forgotten Forgive me 
And how long ago it was.”

"And hovx much has happened 
jsinie “

“ How much and thi* is the 
end"

I i stretched out my hand, and she 
gat> me hers. I had always won
dered «t that hand. It was so 
yielding, -a-cin i tig I x so tender. But 
I dropped it quickly, wondering at 
tb< tremor on her lip*.

“ tcHid-by. Mia* Southley.”
“ May I walk with you down to 

the boat*"
“ If you » » h  But you remem

ber m hat is in the boat.”
’Tn. past all horror of that." 

She le-tl tin- stay out of the great 
door and ilown the path What a 
slight. «Jm. creature *hc waa! 
"And I suppuMc (here i* nothing-- 
that 1 can veil you that would 
mak, you stay?"

"You ’ve alonady lnen very kind 
and sweet.” I said. “ I ’m glad 
tha> ■ <mi cared at all But I don’t 
see any use stf keeping up the 
sorr. g.iim mix long* r It can’t 
hc|| hut con*- to unhappiness in 
■the ■end I a ant you to have all 
happiness ’ ’

I muld scarcely hear her ansaer 
The tom- xxias so low — hardly more

than a whisper. Perhaps it was
just a little tremulous.

1 ” 1 don’t think you are very kind, |
doctor,”  the words ’urne back, j  
"You don't understand ” 

i “ Unkind because 1 wish you ! 
happiness? At least I can do! 

'that with propriety. There has I 
been enough U ta u n  u* t» a' 1 
can do that. The walks we had ' 
they will ia- xery la-autiful to think 
about."

j “ I wish you’d not say any more *’
1 But i went on remorselessly: 
“ And don’t think I’m going to be 
bitter. Women have always sac
rificed for the men they loved—  
everything they had to sacrifice. 
No man can blame them if he is 
one of the sacrifices, as I wa* in 
the den laat night."

She stopjied a* if I had atruch 
her.

“ You mean— that you think I 
| renounced you last night, that I 
let you fall when I could have sav
ed you—because I loved Vilas Hay
ward?"

“ 1 would sooner attribute it to 
that than to some less worthy rea
son. At least it showed me that 
your love for him was everything— 
that nothing in the world could 
stand in its way "

“Then there is no use in plead
ing with you any more, IT. Long. 
Some time you may understand -  
and maybe a little sorry. I f  you'd 
only stay, that time might be soon 
— before it is too late.”

We could say no more. We had 
reached the boat I shook hands 
w ith the Southley*; and. even as 
I said good-by, two strange im
pressions were knocking at tha 
doors of my consciousness. They 
were not distinct. One of them 
was that old Robin was gazing st 
me with what was almost a look 
of abject bewilderment on his faca 
the other waa that Joaephine was 
whispering to Inspector Freeman 
—a hurried, urgent message

When 1 looked at them they had 
moved to opposite sides of the 
group. His lean face was thought 
ful. I gave my bag to the negro, 
and started to stap on the boat.

“ Wait just a minute. Dr l.ong.”  
the inspector commanded

I turned to him. “ What is it?”  
" I ’ve just been thinking—that I 

really haven’t a right to let you 
go I’ve learned that you had a 
scene with the elder Hayward - 
words and all that on the night 
he was killed. It puts a different

(Continued on page 6)
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Building i« one of (he soundest of all investments. 

Paper assets varnish in a flash, hut brick and steel and 

concrete have a way of lasting for many years.

Do You Know

That you have a very competent jewel
er in Ozona? One who does first class 

work on watches, clocks, jewelry spec
tacles, etc.?

And my prices are reasonable and I 
fully guarantee my work.

A ll 1 ask is that you give me a trial.

M. T. BLACKW ELL
our Jeweler"

at Smith Drug Store No. 1.

Drive the 
N ew

Ford
We Are Well OUALIFIIH)

W e point proudly to the many buildings in Ozona for 

which we have furnished the building materials . . . 
just as examples of what we can do for you. Years of 
experience . . .  Years of successful help in building con

struction.

FKEE H O M E PLA N S— In the building of homes, too, 
we offer a service second to none. Free plans and many 

other helpful services that have l>een of benefit to hun- 
tlrt ds of home owners. May we help you?

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
O ZIIA , TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boasts

Como drive the Now Ford yourself. Try it on the 
longest, steepest hills you know. You will be thrilled 
at the way its smooth, even flow of power carries you 
on, up and over.

The New Motor design provides speed, pick-up, pow
er and stamina to fulfill every motoring desire.

Thousands are choosing the New Ford for its beauty, 
luxury and style for its comfort, dependability and 
handling ease for its excellence in performance and 
especially its use for rough work.

Don’t forget the New Ford is the world’s lowest 
priced car

T>eliveml in Ozona fully equipped, including extra 
Tire- front and rear bumpers, from $500.00 to $750.00

Buy a Ford and Spend The Difference <

GRIMMER MOTRR CO.
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Our Great BUICK H O N O R  ROLL

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16. 
17. 
IS .

19.
20.
2L

2 .T

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
з а .

з б .

37.
38. 
39 
40. 
I I .  
12
43.
44.
15.
16. 
17. 
18 

19
50.
51. 
62.

W ILL  B A G G E TT  
MRS. LEE W ILSO N  
W A LT E R  CHILDRESS  
ROY HENDERSON  
CHRIS M EINECK E  
C H A R LIE  SCH ACER  
V IC  PIERC E 
I). I. T A Y LO R  
P A S C H A L L O D O M  
BEN ROBERTSON  
N W  G R A H A M  
JO H NNIE  HENDERSON  
EARLY B A G G ETT  
R ACH EL SCHRADER  
('. C. M O NTGO M ER Y  
P A L L  PERNER  
LEE CHILDRESS  
M ASSIE W EST  
D O LLYE  CO ATES
S. E. CO UCH  
GEO RGE H ARR ELL  
LEE  HENDERSON  
HUGH  CHILDRESS
h a ci ix
AI> H A R V IC K  
JOE PIERCE. Sr. 
W A LT E R  YO U N G  
A N D Y  NELSON  
FRED D E A TO N  
C L A Y  A D A M S  
JOHN BA ILEY  
AR TH U R  PHILLIPS  
BUD M AYE S  
W. E. SM ITH  
JIM M ITCH ELL  
C H A R LIE  PO W ELL  
FRANK  FRIEND  
N W G R A H A M  
BERT K IN CA ID  
ROY M ILLER
T. L  M ILLER  
FERM INF AG U IR R E

63. 
6 1 .

65.
66.
67.
• 8 
69. 
7«>.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
4 I .
7 v
79.
80. 
81. 
82 . 
S3. 
' 1
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95. 
1* 6 . 

1*7.
98.
99. 
1 0 0  

101 
1 0 2  
103

ROY PA R K E R  114.
H. O. W ORD 115.
W. E. W EST  „ 116.
T. A. K IN C A ID  117.
W A LT E R  COOK 118.
G ILES HILL. Sr. 119.
T A Y L O R  W O RD  120.

P. L. CHILDRESS 121.
W ILL  M ITC H E LL  122.
GEORGE H A R R ELL  123.
ELI H A G E LST E IN  124.
V IC  PIERCE 125.
P. L  CHILDRESS 126.
ROB M ILLER 127.
W ILSE  < 'W ENS 128.
M ILLER BROTHERS 129.
BEN R< IBERTSON 130.
C. J. CO O PER  131.
N ETT IE  W O RD  132.
MRS. PH ILLIPS  133.
R ACH EL SC R A PE R  134.
E. F. K IN G  135.
MRS. G ILES HILL. Sr. 136.
BASCO M B CO X  137.
JONES M ILLER  138.
N. W. G R A H A M  139.
CHRIS M EINECK E  140.
H URST M EINECK E 141.
L U C Y  JACK S 142.
IRA C A R SO N  143.
BERT K IN C A ID  144.
P A S C H A L  O D O M  145.
P A U L  PERNER 146.
S. M. H A R V IC K  147.
JOHN Y O U N G  148.
P. T. ROBISON 149.
S C H U L T Z  PERNER 150.
G ILES H ILL Jr. 151.
L  B. A D A M * 152.
V IC  PIERCE 153.
DOLL YE  C O ATE S 154.

W A Y N E  C O A TE S  
T. L  BENSON  
C L A Y  A D A M S  
O. W. SM ITH  
W A L T E R  CHILDRESS
S. E. CO UCH  
I>. I. T A Y L O R  
W A L T E R  A U G U S T IN E  
MRS. LEE W ILSO N
T. L  BENSON  
SID S L A U G H T E R  
ERNEST S P A R K M A N  
R ICH AR D  P A T T O N  
C H A R L IE  SA UN D ER S  
A LLE N  ROBERTSON  
SO U T H E R N  CRUD E O IL  
G EO R G E TH O M PSO N  
F A Y E T T E  M A Y E S  
A R T H U R  P A T T O N  
ST E V E  COOSE
H. C. T E B A Y  
ROY H ENDERSON  
FLO YD  HENDERSON  
R A C H E LS C H R A D E R  
BO YD  C L A Y T O N  
EA R LY  B A G G E T T  
H E NR Y BRITMME
S. P. M ILLA N  
W O R TH  ODOM  

W ILL  B A G G E T T  
M O NR O E B A G G E T T  
O TH R O  A D A M S  
FLETCH H O LT  
LEW IS  RICE
T. R. SO W E LL  
G. B. DYSON
C. C. M O N T G O M E R Y  
BIG L A K E  O IL  CO. 
ALB ER T  B A ILE Y  
LEE HENDERSON  
BOB W E A T H E R B Y

165.
166.
167.
168. 
169. 
179.
171.
172.
173.
174.
175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
1 8 0 . 
181. 
182.
183.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.
191.
192.
193.
194.
195.
196.
197.
198.
199.
200. 
201. 
202.
203.
204.
205.

NEI) FRIEND  
H ILLERY PH ILLIPS  
W AR R EN  FRIEND  
F. A. G R A Y  
W ILLIE  ODOM  
VE R N O N  BREW STER  
M. R. W IL L IA M S  
JO H NNIE  HENDERSON  
W. W. B E ALL  
FERM INE AG U IR R E  
BONNIE W ILSO N  
PA SC H A L  O DOM  
JESS M A LO N E  
BERT KINCAID  
GEORGE H ARR ELL  
FRED GIBS! >N 
E. T. STEAR NS  
H A L  R AM SEY  
A R TH U R  HO O VER  
W A LT E R  CO O K  
Mr. BOGGS  
FLETCH H OLT  
GEORGE TH O M PSO N  
BRUCE D RAK E  
CO LLINS CO ATES  
A. L. G R A Y  
C H A R LIE  CO ATES  
J. E. ED W AR DS  
JOHN CARR  
W. H. ROGERS  
H. B. COX  
FR A N K  FRIEND  
H A R R Y  FRIEND  
C. S. BEW ICK  
LEE CHILDRESS  
A L M A  M cG O NAG LE  
J. H. SM ITH  
W. E. FRIEND  
ROB M ILLER  
BEN M A Y E S  
BUD M AYES

1. T. A. K INCA ID 53. W ILL  B A G G E T T 104. A K E  PERRY 155. R O W DY H O O V E R
9 N. W. G R A H A M 54. G. L  BUNGEE 105. A R T H U R  H O O VER 156. Dr. G. L  C O A T E S
3. AD  H ARVICK 55. W A Y N E  W EST 106. P A U L  H O LCO M B 157. TOM NO LEN
4. JONES M ILLER 56. MRS. LEE W ILSO N 107. W. W. B E A LL 158. JOHN B A ILE Y
5. ROB M ILLER 57. CAM  LO N G LE Y 108. W. H. W E S T P H A L 159. BASCOM B CO X
6. MRS. PH ILLIPS 58. S. G. JONES 109. W. E. SM ITH 160. JOE B. JOH NSON
7. IRA CARSON 59. MRS. JOHN M IT C H E LL 110. J. C. M O N T G O M E R Y 161. M IKE FRIEND
8. S. E. COUCH 60. F. A. G R A Y 111. A I) H A R V IC K 162. HURST M EINECK E
9. W A LT E R  A U G U S T IN E 61. S. P. M ILLA N 112. M ASSIE  W EST 163. LUCILE  SA M M O N S
10. M ONROE B A G G ETT 62. H ILLERY PH ILLIPS 113. SID  M ILLS PA U G H 164. TOM C A SHEER

Orona

Out of these 205 Owners we h ive sold 53 of them their 2nd, 3rd and 4th Buick as follows:

N W. G R A H A M . 4 
P< >B MILLER. 4 
R U ’HKL SCHRADER. 4 
S E ('O U C H . 3 
AD H A R V IC K . 3 #
V/;LL BAG G ETT . 3 
7* PS. LEE W ILSO N. 3 
\ C PIERCE. 3 
P VSOHAL ODOM . 3 
GEO R GE HARRELL. 3 
BERT K INCA ID . 3 
GILES HILL. 3 
T K INCA ID . 2 
J*>NES MILLER. 2 
V RS. PHILLIPS. 2 
IRA CARSON. 2 
V. VI TER AU G U ST IN E . 2 
'■ >NROE BAGG ETT . 2

W A LT E R  CHILDRESS. 2 
ROY HENDERSON. 2 
CHRIS M EINECKE. 2 
D. I. T A Y LO R . 2 
BEN ROBERTSON. 2 
JO H NNIE  HENDERSON. 2 
EA R LY  BA G G ETT . 2 
LEW IS RICE. 2 
C. C. M O NTG O M ER Y . 2 
P A U L  PERNER. 2 
LEE CHILDRESS. 2 
M ASSIE W EST. 2 
D O LLY E  CO ATES. 2 
LEE HENDERSON. 2 
H. B. COX. 2 
C L A Y  ADAM S. 2 
JOHN BA ILE Y . 2 
BUD M AYES. 2

W. E. SM ITH. 2 
FRANK  FRIEND. 2 
P O Y  MILLER. 2 
FERM INE AGUIRRE. 2 
F. A. G R A Y . 2
S. P. M ILLAN . 2 
H ILLER Y PHILLIPS. 2 
W A LT E R  COOK. 2
P. L  CHILDRESS. 2 
BASCOM B COX. 2 
HURST M EINECKE. 2 
A R T H U R  HOOVER. 2 
W. W. BEALL. 2
T. L. BENSON. 2 
GEORGE TH OM PSON. 
FLETCH HOLT. 2 
NED  FRIEND. 2

9

Buick Ow ners. did you know t’-at Crockett County holds the record for the United States, which, 
b tMe way. is a World’s Record f >r 1928 Buicks per capita and {>er car registrations? Not only the 
host town in the World to live in. and also the l>est people in the world to have for neighbors arid do 
business with but has more Buick Automobiles per capita than any other Tow n in the World. We 
are proud of that and am sure that every Buick Owner is also proud. You can’t fool the Crockett 
County Folks. “Just Count the Buicks."

Wilson M otor (Company
Buick Sales and Service Big Lake
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NEW ALL THROUGH 
In Line* In Color-In Performance

THE SILVER AN N IVERSARY

B.U.I.C.K
Lightning-flash get-away and acceleration. Power for the steepest Hill and the longest run. Easy Steering. Easy Parking. Easy

driving smoothness on every road. Comfort and Luxury in every mile. Enduring Beauty.

NEW  LU X U R Y —

Adjustable driver’s seat.
New, Sipecial cushions built over luxury 
type spring.

Side cowl ventilators.
Double blade electric windshield wiper. 
More head room.
Wider seats.
Longer operating levers.
New design accelerator.
New instrument panel. *
Hyrdo-static gasoline gauge.
Scores of other features.

NEW  B E A U T Y —

New steering wheel and controls. 
Distinctive new color combinations. 
Body masterpieces by Fisher.
New radiator design 
New body lines.
New heavy one-piece fenders.
New head lamps.
Deep running board binding.
New sun visor.
New design hub caps.
New rounding roof lines. 
Lightning-flash get-away.

<1

NEW  PERFORMANCE —

More power.
More speed.
Gasoline pump.
Velvet smooth multiple disc clutch. *
Improved Carburetion.
Improved intake and exhaust.
Stronger, heavier balanced crankshaft. 
V-type fan bek. t
Stronger frame. 4
Improved steering.
Larger butteries.

TIME-TRIED PRINCIPLES DEVELOPED DURING A QUARTER CENTURY OF LEADERSHIP IN
AUTOMOBILE BUILDING

Buick valve-in-head six-cylinder engine. Couterbalanced crankshaft and torsional balancer. Rubber mountings for engine. 
Centralized chassis lubrication. Hydraulic shock alisorbers. front and rear. Air cleaner, gasoline strainer anil oil filter. Crankcase 
vacuum ventilator stops oil dilution. Completely sealed chassis. Buick torque tube drive. Cantilever rear springs. Buick mechanical 
four-wheel brakes. Double drop frame.

Nowhere in the world is there a car that can compare with this New SILVER  A N N IV E R S A R Y  BUICK. It is the crowning achieve
ment the masterpiece - o f  twenty-five years’ effort. Every Buick has l>een a good Buick since Buick began building Automobiles. 
But the SILVER  A N N IV E R S A R Y  BUICK  is by far the greatest of them all greater in power, greater in beauty, greater in luxury, 
greater in convenience, greater in value, greater in every detail.

You ju<t must drive this new Buick, that’s all.

$40,000 INVESTED TO GIVE YOU BUICK SERVICE
Now. another very important thing in buying a car is what kind of service can you get on your car. No matter what kind of car you 

buy you will need some service on it W e are prepared to give you service both in Ozona ami Big Lake. We have a stock of Buick

for the good of Ozona and Big Lake. We are ready and willing at all times to do our part on anything that will make Ozona and Big 
Lake bigger and better. These are facts that you can’t sidestep if you are loyal to your community.

But the most important is the fact that this new 1929 SILVER A N N IV E R S A R Y  BUICK is the greatest Car ever built for the priceBut the most important is the fact that this new 1929 SILVER ANlNiv EK SAKt Hi H K is tne greatest L ar ever punt tor the price 
or even hundreds of dollars more than the prices of the different models of the new Buick. All we ask is a chance to demonstrate this 
wonderful Car to you. It will thrill you as you were never thrilled before.

COME DRIVE ONE TODAY!

Wilson M otor (Company
Ozona Lee Wilson, Prop. Big Lake
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The Tiger Trail
face on the situation; so 1 guoas 
] 'l !  have to command you to stay 
here until I know it is safe for me 
to let you go, doctor

A ll the white occupants of South 
ley (towns and that of course in* 
eluded the brown skinned Aiitnao, 
whose race is the root ami source 
of the whole Aryan breed met in 
the library immediately after the 
motor boats deptaiure All of 
ua took chairs, and Inspector Free- 
Qian stood in the center

“This isn’t a third degree, or 
anything like It.'* he explained. 
“ I'm simply in search of rxplana- 
tiens 1 want to know who’s who. 
and who knows what.”

He called on Vilas Hayward first 
“Where were you on the night 

of the crime’ " he asked.
"I went to bed at midnight 
“ You were present in the den, in 

which you were insulted by Ltr 
Lang ” *

“Yes, sir But I ’m willing to 
forget that."

Yet his eyes did not look as if 
he were willing; they glowed 
darkly.

"But we’re not willing to forget 
it," the detective replied. "The| 
matter of motive of this murder i 
is probably the most important fea
ture in identify ing the criminal, j 
I f  we have a motive, we have ] 
something to work on I believe 
that your father took your part 
in the discussion.”

"That is true "
"And Southley did a lso"
Vilas hesitated just an instant. 

“ Yes hr supported me
"I believe his daughter sided 

in with you. too."
Talk may be cheap, but not 

when you talk back to a poliirman 
“ 1 would hardly aay that "
“ At least she offered no explana

tion why Dr Long attacked you 
Isn't that true’ "

“ It ia."
“ How did Dr Long take this 

combined stand against him’ "
“ 1 don't know what you mean " 
“ It seems to me I am perfectly 

clear Did he become angry ” ’
“1 won’t venture to say It was 

plainly the greatest shock to him 
when Miss Southlev took the att 
tilde she did I *up|*o«e m> fath 
er gave him the greatest cau«« for

anger.
j  "W hy?"

“ Mv father took the most.deter 
mined stand against him, insist
ing on an apology or else a depart 
ure from the house ’

"And what right did he have to 
insist that any of South ley‘a guest* 
la- told to go? What was his ex
planation for this breach of hospi

Salt were under a nervous strain,
land I've heard the testimony of 

pie n that condition before. 
It usually isn't worth the |<aper 
it s written on I want to know 
f you had any time to yourself 

between the scene in the den and 
the murder ”

Of course his reaon for wanting

Dr. Frank Crane Says
(The little captivator),

Makes sw.i test music of them all 
She |>e*rk* the percolator.

THI MAN WHO
KICK PS HIS WORD

tality? The doctor was Southley'* to know was perfectly obvious. He 
guest, not your lather's Why ^tinted to see whether 1 could 
did your father feel he had a right fK>(l. lbly h„ i  timr t„  hire one
to insist, in the terms he did. that
Southley expel the doctor from his 
house’ "

“ I don’t believe I know ” 
"Think a minute "
Vilas' face darkened ever so

slightly.
“ I don’t believe I care to have 

you question the manners of mv 
dead father ”

"It is a fair question ”
"In spite of the difference in. 

their ages, Southley and my fath-j 
er were old friend* They were

of ti e negroes to murder the eider 
Hayward He knew that I had not 
done the deed with mv own hands, 
from the fact that I had already- 
established an alibi

"W e’ve got a motive for you. 
Long." he told me at the end. “ but 
not much else There are others 
that we have some of the other 
things, but no motive."

He called on Ahmad Da*. The 
latter told him how he had gone 

I out to the garage after the car:
Very free with each other in ; h,lW h,  h, d |(H,kt.d in Vain for 
t*lln*r’  Hayward on the driveway, and how

"And did your father say any- later, he had found the body
thmg of an in.ult.ng nature that; ^  f |u„ht.d ,|,Khl|v
th. d.s tor might want to avenge ? I ,  |ff#1|#d f(irward

He called him a pup. I think ~Yoo didn’t like the elder Hay. 
as » t  »> other things ward. Ahmad?” Freeman asked

“ 1 ou say you went to bed at 
midnight. When did you learn
of your father’s murder” ’

’ ’A fter the leve* broke— when 
the others came hack t» the house 
and told me."

"The sound o f the breaking levee 
wakened you’ ”

"Yes.”
Freeman called on me next. I 

told mv story, as far as .t »onrern- 
rd the finding o! th« tasty I cor 
roborated most of Vilas' t« stimony 

“ How much time were you alone 
after the scene in the den and the 
time of the murder’ " he asked 

“ A few minute* after a midnight 
walk with Krne«t twtween a few 
minutes before one o'clock and im 
mediately after."

"How did you spend your tim e*" 
"I was undressing fur bed "  
"And then what did you do ’ ’
I told him of our stalk through 

the halls He seemed particular
ly interested, hut alsc Somewhat 
scornful

"It isn't the purpe se of the State 
•i cha«e down ghoats he said 
I think the less thought and sa>d 

„h< ut that r atter the better You

What had he

abruptly.
"No sahib"
“Why didn't you? 

ever done to you ’ ”
"He wa> not pleasant to serve. 

«ahib Many times he swore— ” 
"And I believe he struck you 

once, Ahmad "
Ahmad*s Voice lowered. "Yes " 
"And why did he?”
"I was slow in a service that he 

asked "
“ He didn’t like you either, Ah

mad "
"It is true "
“Considering his influence with 

your master, did it ever occur to 
you that h< might get you thrown 
out of employment?"

"Km play— "
“Get you kicked out of your

job ’ ”
"No sahib. 1 never thought of

that ”

Continued next week I

"One more crack like that and] 
you're through." murmured the | 
‘ elllow on shore as he watched 
the • rack under the skater.

It - like the shadow of a great 
rock n a weary land to run neross 
as we do occasionally, a man who 
keep* his word

V'U may l>e able to sue on writ
ten promises and contracts put w. 
writing which are usually binding 
but somehow the man who does 
not siep his word strictly is a «li|»- 
per\ customer and it is hard to 
get hold of him. even with a piece 
o f writing

The fundamental security for a 
man doing what he promises ,s. a f
ter .ill. character.

It .i man has character and is 
upr ght you are safer in lending 
him money than if he gives you a 
mortgage on his farm Doing 
bus ness with a liar is never satis- 
fac’ ry Somehow he will attempt 
to wriggle out of his promises

It i« easy to detect the stricly 
hoiu st person. When he owes you 
money he d o e s  not avoid you. hut 
operiy and frankly pays you some
thing on a,. ount right along, if he 
cannot pay the whole amount

The test of the fundamentally 
honest man is his punctuality in 
m *  ting his engagements or in 
frankly explaining to you why 
tho-> engagements cannot be met

1 ' • ■ "urt* are full of people try
ing to avoid their plain engage
ment*

A man who is in debt sincerely 
trie- to meet that debt whethtr it 
hurt* him or not It is very try
ing and very disturbing to our 
faith in human nature to find a per 
son who is always looking for a li
bi* always seeking explanations 
for not doing as he said he would 
dn

The gmid loser, the man who 
lone - and yet is cheerful is the 
man who is after all one of the 
chut pillars of the social fabric

.-w.et Malwl strums the mandolin, 

Clarice plays the cello;
While little Kumce twangs the uke 

To fascinate a fellow 
But Polly, with her liquid tone*

Curled is her hair as an aire- 
dale's coat

And black as printer’s ink 
Hi r eyes are brown as (Miry mud 

or
Oysters fried I think 
He r lips are red as a baby’s toe. 
Her voice soft as mush 
That is the girl with whom 1 go 
On whom I have a crush,

One- of the differences between 
a liar and a publicity agent is that 
the publicity agent sometimes get* 
paid

l l• • l« l• l• l l l t • • l lU lM ll l l l lM l l l l lU l l l l l in lm l• l l l lu u u m ll lM l lu t l l l • l t lU l l lu m H M ll l l t l l  im i i i i i i iM im M a itm ii

It Is To Eat!

\V« urt* exo.r.s’ively outfitters
for the pantry and the dining
♦ \i'tP* *. ->. 1 rt moving our complete ■

f dry gut'<> -took to our No. 2 store

\ we havt■ i t -ry of room fo ra  com-
pie te >!< , -v < f frt -h groct ries.

Monday
KIN TIN  TIN  In

“RINTY OF THE DESERT”
The wonder dog in a western thriller More wonderful, more

fiery, more agile, more brilliant A gripping action 
drama

Tuesday
bred Thompson In

JESSE JAM ES”
America’s most colorful character comes to life on the screen. 

An absorbing story built around the life of this famous 
Missouri outlaw

Wednesday
Kit H ARD KAKTHKI.MFSS In

• THE NOOSE”
Broadway's mi st famous drama of the underworld The story 

of a gang*te-r kid who had rather die than iietray his 
mother’s secret.

Thursday and Friday
t.eorge Sidney. Beryl Mercer. Patsy Kuth Miller In

“WE AM ER ICANS”
A great picture with a great cast A drama of tremendous

emotional appeal

Saturday
Thoma* Meighan In

“THE C ITY  GONE W ILD ”
A crackerjack crook melodrama Meighan as a criminal lawyer 

who became district attorney and set out to clean up
a “ City Gone Wild "

The Ozona Theater
’ T a s t y  M u v i t  M e n u s ”

—

That our < istomers apprec.ate the enlarged stock of 
groceries i> attested by the fact that our grocery sale’s 
have shown a heavy inert ase sinet t stablishment of the 
No. 2 Store.

This increase in sales works to the advantage of our 
customers in two ways. It gives us a more rapid turn
over and consequently makes it possible for you to se
cure the freshest merchandise at all times. It also 
makes it possible for us to offer you greater values on 
account of the increase in volume of business.

Try us for fresher groceries and greater values.

Remember We Deliver 
Phone Your Order

E x *

E«wI

TAKE OFF THEM 
WHISKERS - YOU AIN’T 

SANTA CLAUS!

*

CHRIS MEINECKE 
NU. 1

i
=

Groceries —  Hardawre

From the way their ads read you’d think some of the pre
sent day tire dealers were going to be unhappy the rest 
of their lives if they accidently sold you a tire at a profit 
1 hate to be a kill-joy but that stuff is the bunk. You 
know and I know that in the tire business, as in any other 
business, Christmas only comes once a year.
Maybe I'm slow but 1 make no pretense of l>eing a phil
anthropist. I don’t try to tell you I’m selling tires below 
cost, and 1 don’t think you expect to buy them that way. 
I sell Goodyear Tires. I sell them at a fair margin of 
profit and I back them with helpful, money saving tire 
service. And this combination of quality plus service is 
keeping my old customers and constantly bringing me 
new ones.
Next time a tire dealer offers you something for nothing 
you just grin anti tell him: “Take off them whiskers, 
you ain t Santa ( laus. I hen come around and let me 
sell you a Goodyear.

Ozona Garane
O z o n a .  T e x a s

I
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I'itlrh II I g*
Dear Vera.

I am nineteen yeara old and very 
nint h in love with a fellow who i» 
nix months older than I. He al
ways does an his people and 
friends advise him and by doing 
no often doe* many thing* to of 
fend nir After going together 
for eight month* we were engaged 
I left home to attend srhool. not 
thinking it would t au*e all) scan 
dal. and it was not lung before it 
w m  whiaperwd that I had left home 
for another reason. He begun be
lieving thia tale. Mini wrote me to 
ask if It were true

Two month* later I returned 
home lie begged me not to be 
angry, said he no longer believed 
the utory. but I fear we would nev
er get along again I know I love 
him He doesn't believe the tale 
at all now since I showed him my 
teat papers for every month He 
aeem* to think other* believe the 
story ainl would look down on him 
for associating with m- What 
shall I do?

VONILUK Kin
Itear Yonilue Kid. the best thing 

would be to patch it all up A* 
long a* you love him. forgive him 
for believing the lies about you 
he is too much influent ed by talk, 
and does not really me..n harm. 
I am sure you will get along well 
together a* soon as some time pass
es and all this misunderstanding 
is forgotten

You might give him a lecture 
or two— in a tactful way point
ing out how harmful it is to be
lieve everything that one hears!

A BOY WITHOUT A CAR 
Dear Miss Vera.

I am going with a boy who does 
not own a car. He is very polite 
and is very good to me. I am 
rather fond of an older boy who 
has a car Would it be wise for 
me to exchange or not?

Should the girl mention to her

•y friend that she had an enjoy 
evening or enjoyed his com

pany or should she wait for him 
to mention it? Whut should she 
say when he mentions it?

BLUE EYES
Dear Blue Eyes, there is no rea

son why you cannot he friendly 
with both boy*. To break friend
ship with a boy just because he has 
not got a car would be. to say the 
least, a bit mean

If you are fond of the older boy 
why not he friends with him. too ' 
Hut don’t be friendly with him 
just because of the car! It is the 
person that counts If circum 
stances are such that you can. ot 
lie friendly with both boys. wi.y. 
pick the one you like best reg.*r i 
less of such exterior things as the 
ownership of an automobile

It ia nice to thank a boy lor a 
pleasant evening There is no n*a 
son why you cannot express de
light when in good company 
There is no formula for resjtond- 
ing to a boy’s statement that he 
enjoyed your company If you 
have also enjoyed hi*, tell him *•>. 
Or. if you prefer, tell h.m ; »u are 
glad he enjoyed your company 

----------- o ----
1‘ KOI’OSED CONSTITl TION VI. 
AMENDMENT Al rHOKIZINU 
LEGISLATURE TO GRANT U O V  
FEDERATE PENSIONS KEG VKD 
LESS OK DATE PENSIONER 
CAME TO TEXAS OK WHEN 

WIDOW MAKK1E1) PENSIONER 
OK WHEN SHE W AS BORN 

H. J K. No. 15. i

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an amendment to S, 

tion 51. Article 3. of the Cons 
tutiun of the State of Texas, uu 
thorizing a tax levy for Confed 
erate Soldier* and sailors a I 
their widows, and providing for 
submission of same to the quail 
fled electors of this State at any 
election to be held on the fir.-t 
Tuesday after the f.rst Monday 
in November, A D 1928, and 
providing the necessary procla
mation and appropriation to de 
fray expense* of proclamation, 

p u b lic a t io n  and election
it resolved by the legislature 

of the State of Texaa; 
Section I That Section 51. of 

Article 3. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texa* lie amended so 
•a to read as follows.

’’The legislature shall have no 
power to make any gran’ or author 
ite the making of any grant >f pub
lic moneys to any indiv dual, as 
■ociation of individuals, municipal 
or other corporations wnatsoe -r 
provided, however, the Leg .Mature 
may grant aid to indigent and d-« 
abled Confederate soldier* anJ

sailors under such regulations ami 
limitations a* may be deemed by 
ihe Legislature a* expedient, and
•i their widows, in indigent cir-i 
cumstan e* under such regula
tion* and limitations a* may be 
K-emed by the legislature as ex
pedient; to indigent and disabled 
soldiers, who, under special laws 
•f the State of Texas, during the 
war betweeen the States, served in 
organizations for the protection of 
the frontier against Indian raid* 
or Mexican marauders, and to in-1 
ligent and disabled soldiers of the 
the militia who w-*re in active ser-l 
Vice during the war between the 
States, and to the widows of such 
soldier* who are in indigent cir
cumstances, aril who are or muy 
be eligible to receive aid under 
mi h regulations and limitations 
a* may be deem ■ I by the Legisla
ture a* expedient; and also grant 
for the establishment and mainten
ance o f a home for said aoldier* 
and sailors, their wives and wid- 
>ws and women who aided in the 

Confederacy, under such r>-gu'a- 
tions and limitations as may be pro 
vided for by law; provided 
the l egislature may provide for 
husband and w i f e  to remain to
gether in the home. There is here 
by lev ed in addition to all other 
taxes heretofore permitted by the! 
Constitution o f T-xas. a State u 11 
valorem '.U.x on property of -even 

1)7) cents on the one hundred; 
($100) dollar* vaiuat -i'i fir l 
purpose of creating a special , 
fund for the payment of pension*! 
for services in the Confederate. 
army and navy, frontier organ za , 
lions and the militia of the State 
of Texas, and for the widows of 
such soldiers serving n *.iiJ arm
ies. navies, organization* or mili
t ia : provided that the Legislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein lev ■ 
ied. and provided further, th»t the 
provisions of this section shall 
not be construed so as to prevent 
the grant of aid in cases of public 
calamity "

Sec.2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the State of Texas at an el
ection to be held on the first Tues
day after the fir*t Monday in No
vember, A D 1928, at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon 
' For the constitutional amend
ment authorizing aid to Confeder

ate soldier* and sailors and thair 
widows in indigent circumstances 
and authorizing tax levy therefor." 
and "Against the conetitutional 
amendment authorizing aid to Con 
federate soldier* and sailors and 
their willows in indigent circum
stances. and authorizing tax levy 
therefor” Each voter shall 
scratch out one o f said clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the one e x p re s 
sing hi* vote on the proposed am
endment.

Sec.3, The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said elei tion and have the same 
published as required by the Cor 
titution and law* of this State 

The sum of f5.000.00 or so iruch 
thereof a* may lie needed i* here
by appropriated for tne expense 
of puul'i-ation of said Amendment, 

o ■
PROPOSED t ONSTITI TION AL 
W1ENDMENT PROVIDING KOK 
A S T A IE  HOARD OF EDUCA

TION AND RELATING TO 
TERMS OK St HOOI. OKFICKR-S 
H J K No 14 i

Proposing to amend Article 7 of 
th.- ( institution of the State of 
Texas by udding thereto Section 
I'i. providing that the term of 
all officers of the public free 
school system, including State 
institutions of higher education 
may be fixed not to exceed six 
years; proposing to amend Sec- 
t.on 8 o f Article 7 o f said Con
st, tutioii. authorizing the ap- 
pointment or election o f a State 
Board of Education to serve not 
t > exceed six years; requiring 
- > i amendment* to Ite submit- 
te I to the people lor adoption 
an I making appropriations 
therefor
i re*o‘ ved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texa*:
Se tion 1 That Article 7 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
b-- amended by adding thereto 
Section l*» a* follow*:

"The Legislature shall fix  by 
law the term* of all offices of the 
public sch Mil system and of the 
State institutions of higher educa
tion. inclusive, and the terms of 
member* of the res|>ective board*, 
not to exceed six years.”

Sec 2. That Section 8 of A rti
cle 7 of the Constitution be 
amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows;

"The Legislature shall provide 
by law for a State Board of Educa
tion. whose members shall be ap
pointed or elected in such manner 
and by such authority and shall 
serve for such terms as the la'gis 
lature shall prescribe not to ex 
cecd six years. The said board 
shall perform such duties as may 
be prescribed by law."

8*c. 3. The foregoing cunstitu

tional amendment* shall be sub
mitted to * vote of the qualified 
electors of this State, at an elec 
tion to be held on the first Tu*s 
day after the first Monday in No
vember. A I) 1928. at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

<1> “ For the amendment to
Article 7. adding Section 18. pro
viding that si hool officers, includ 
mg boards of institutions of high
er education, shall serve for a term 
not exceeding six years,”

“ Against the amendment to Ar 
ticle 7, adding Section 18. provid 
ing that school officers, including 
board* of institutions o f higher ed 
ui .itinn. shall serve for a term not 
exceeding six years.”

2) "For the amendment to 
Sc ion 8 of Article 7 of the Consti
tution. providing for the appoint
ment of a State Hoard of Eduea 
tion.”

"Against the amendment to Sec 
t on 8 of Article 7 of the Constitu
tion, providing for the appoint
ment of a State Hoard of Educa
tion."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
•if the Above listed clause.* on the
ballot, leaving the one expressing 
hi* vote on the proposed amend
Blent to whn-h it relate*

Se* t The Governor o f this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
t ie  necessary proclamation order
ing .*n election to determine wheth 
er or not the proposed constitu
tion*! amendments set forth herein 
shall be adopted, and to have the 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and law* of this S'a** 
An I the nim of five thousand 
i $;> o'M) igi dollars, or so much 
thet -if a- may tie necessary, is 
hereby appropriated from any 
fun i- in the State Treasury- not 
otherwise appropriated to defray 
the i-xjiensiM of printing said pro- 
dan ill in ari l of holding sa.d el
ection

\ pw  adjustable front scats 
in all RuitA  closed models
providing unrivalled comfort and 
d riving ejse for women and men jlikr

MKarv* awkwartl pa mi *
(iawtat >•» anorr •tramtn* fur 
I m Ao I d !  ^ f o  *»»xare- n «<n| o f  r n a ^ n m a

for frm in in r  Irivera! Hui. k !.•« 
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fe a f l i r r  •b4bI « i i i «1»|«' un it taa I h r 
^•Irrr kitnivrmar? H u i«k ’

ftiai* k '«  a d p ia la b lr  a lr r h n g  a b e r l  
pnavi.loM, fatr (h r  h r »«  tu n a  mb 
•>•«#(<ar ea r h ia lo ry , a rruMir $«»- 
m*m9%*r+ timing pMidun.'
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k n im era a rv  H u n k

T h r  frsant a r r la u f  all Itiawk rlia**-*! 
rnzsala U  arr aal*italahlr ! % t u r n  *a( 
• h r  a r a l - r r fu la lo r  eauaaa th r rn*  
lirt- a ra l !•» m ute forw ard  ar laaa k 
•t  (h r  w ill <al I h r <!n *rr. lim a aa- 
n r m g  a natu ra l, nm ifurtaiala  
paaaalnan fur an* m an tar wom an  
wha» I akea (h r  w lirrl!

T h r  n rw  ora l ia ra a il*  a d ju a fa h lr  
rrra i w lirai fu lly  m  •-•ipirH* % rh ila l
r a n  »| M 'ra le i| ! 11 ua w im p li----|m m i-
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^  »h»a rpa« < ar ! I$r»ae at T 1 rat 
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wrat! I'rwvr to yuurarif lh a l larrr, 
in ib r i ,  ia (h r  tinral naaal«ar *a r  
•  n«fl (h r  areatrwt value k in m ra  
haa r *  r r  I»nadii<-rd'

Tlir i l t v r *  U M X I R U H Y

B L I C K
W tt la  M a a t e r p U *  a lU s l la a  fcr l i a k o B

WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
Oxona H g l.ake

•  •ins mkttvn si-i'M som ir*  »m» mi ii r on* a v ii i  m III! n n

Clean-Up Sale O f
LU G G A G E  ese

We are offering: some exceptional values 
in Wardrobe trunks, Traveling: bags, Suit
cases, Week-End bags this week and next.

You will not find a better line of luggage 
anywhere-------

And you’ll save at these prices.
Let us equip your boy or girl going away 

to school.

Joe Oberkampf

Servants 
at Your Call

S. L. B U T L E R

Contractor and Builder ----- Rhone 137, Ozona. T >x*»

In buainea* for your comfort. No job too large, nothing too 

amall I-et me figure with you Home reference*

ealth among the ancient.-* was reckon 
™  ed by the number of servants in the 
home. In the yesteryear of modern time 
one servant in a family was considered 
a luxury.

To-day every family poor or rich 
— may have as many servants at their 
command as need, and all this at a cost 
of but a fraction of the family budget

The modern servant is electrical. It 
is always ready to do your bidding: nev
er tir inz never complaining and no af
ternoons off.

Household drudgery is now a thin* 
of the past Wonderful electrical devices 
make housework a pleasure and milady 
trains many hours of pleasure and social 
duties.

Farming: and ranching are now done 
scientifically. The lazy and costly farm 
or ranch hand has passed into history.

In spite of its constantly increasing 
usefulness and availibility the cost of 
this service has steadily decreased,while 
all other costs have increased.

Are you enjoying the full time use
fulness of these servants? One of the dis
tinctive privileges of this company is the 
opportunity to explain to you without 
just how you can use these modern elec
trical appliances.

WestTacas U tilities 
Company
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PROPOSED C O N S T lll T IO NAL 
AMENDMENT— A l TH O K IZ IV . 

I.EGISLATl HE TO EXEMPT 
FROM TAXATIO N I*ARSON. 

AGES. AND PROPERTY 
OK ASSIH IATIONS M>R 

RELIGIOUS, EDUCAT ION AL 
AND PHYSICAL 
l)EY ELOPM ENT 

H J K No 20)

HOUSE JOIST RESOLUTION 
Proposing «u amendment to fin

Bear Cub Entertains 
Curb Crowd In Ozona

A tin) boar cub, captured by 
Jake Yaney on th* Ford Coates 
ranch near Marfa, furnished plen
ty of entertainment for the down
town crowd* in Ozona thi* week 

The little cub. brought to town 
hv Mr Yamy and shown about 
to mtere*ted group* on the bu*i- 
tie** *treet», thinned out down

lion 2. Article S of the l  on*ti- j u,wn population con»iderabl> 
tutlon id the State. »o a* to au
thorize the l.egi»lature to ex
empt from taxation any proper
ty owned by a church or by a 
•trictly religious society for the 
excluaive U*e a* a dwelling 
place for the ministry of *uch 
church or religious society, and 
which yields no revenue what
ever to such church or religi- 
oua society, and property u*ed 
exclusively and reasonably ne- 
ceaaary in conducting any a* j 
aociation engaged in promoting j 
the religious, educational and!

of

and ran up a big ice cream cone 
bill at the drug stores.

The cub i* apparently but a few 
week* old but ha* inherited a 
Gene Tunney punch that stand* 
him well in hi* effort* to make 
hi* way among the city houite cat*. 
Hi* inherited sweet tooth was 
gratified at frequent interval* by 
admirer* who showered him with 
ice cream cone* just to »ee him de
vour them much after the fashion 
of the young American

NIGHT RKIIM.E C L I H IS
ORGANIZED AT PARTY

A n ght bridge club which will 
meet twice a month was organised 
last Thursday evening following 
a bridge party given at the home 
of Mr*. Joe T Davidson. Early 
Baggett wan elected president of 
the club and'the first and third 
Thursday night* of each month 
were selected tor the meeting*. A 
name lor the club will tie selected 
later.

M r s  David*on entertained five 
table* of bridge player*. Several 
other couple* who will become 
inemlier* of the night club were 
not present at the party.

At the conclusion of the games 
refreshment* consisting of fre*h 
peach ice cream and pecan maca
roon* were served to the follow
ing Messrs, and Mendame* W. J. 
Grimmer. Wayne Went. Early Bag
gett. Scott Peter*. Sul Millnpaugh, 
Joe Obrrkampf. Lee Childress,

Mil.
The tiny bruin wa* separated

from it* mother bv Mr Yancy and * ^ Davidson. Jr., and G
physical development of boy*. , nd captured » f .  ler
girl*, young men or young wo L w  trwJ Thr m, „ h, r b , . ,  
men operating under a State o . ! m|)U , m>th, r cub rBca|ird.
National organisation of l.k*

« . . .  _ _  . i .
Make arrangement* to be on

hand at the OZONA THEATRE 
Monday night. Sept I? Watch 
tor announcement.

character, providing for an el
ection upon »uch proposed Con
stitutional Amendment, and 
making an appropriation there
for.

Li |W tN T I.II
ol the Stat* of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 2. Art
icle tl of the Constitution be so 
changed a* to read hereafter a* 
follows:

All occupation taxes shall be e- 
«|ual and uniform upon the same 
class of subject* within the limits 
of the authority levying the tax, 
but the legislature may. by gener 
ai law*, exempt front taxation pub
lic property used for public pur
pose*. actual place* of religious 
worship, also any property owned 
by a church or by a strictly reli
gious society for the exclusive use 
a* a dwelling place for the minis
try of auch church or religious so-1 
ciet.v and which yields no revenue 
whatever to such church or religi 
oua society, provided that such I 
exemption shall not extend to more 
than i* necessary for a dwelling 
place and m no event more than 
one acre of land, places of bunal 
not held for private <>r corporate 
I rot it . all buildings used exclusive 
ly and owned by iwr-von* or asses a 
tions of person* for achisd purpo* 
e* and the necessary furniture 
«,f all school* and property used 
exclusively and reasonably n »i»»  
nary in conducting any associa
tion engaged n promoting the re 
ligioua, educational and physical 
development of boy*, girl*, young 
men or women operating under a 
Mate or National organisation of 
like character. also the endow 
meat funds of such institutions 
of learning and religion not used 
With a view t»  profit, and when 
Ule same are invested in bond* oi 
mortgages or m land or other pro
perty which has been and shall 
hrrealtei he bought in by *wchi 
institution* under foreclosure! 
nates made to satisfy or prot 
such bonds or mortgages that such 
eaempti-ui -d •, h land and pr< j

I
years alter the purchase of the 1 
same at such sale by sueh institu 
lion* of .. . . pub > ■‘'ar ' am. I 
all laws exempting property from 
taxation other than thr property - 
above mentioned shall tie null and 
vo id.
v Ago. ? The foiegoing ('oust 
tutional Amendment shall to- sul 
(Bitted to the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to lie held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday alter the first Monday 
in November. 192*. at which elect
ion all voters favoring *ant pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their Iwllot the 
words “ Tor the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Stale of Texas, 
exempting from taxes property 
owned by churches or strictly re 
liglou* societies for the exclusive 
uae as dwellings for the ministry" . 
and all those opposed shall a r t *  
or have printed on their ballots 
“ Against the Amendment to the 
Conatitution of the Mate of Texas 
exempting from taxea property! 
owned by rhurehes or strictly re
ligious societies for the exclusive 
use as dwelling* for the ministry "

Sec.3. The Governor of th*
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub- \
Halted as required by th# Constitu
tion and existing laws of the State 

Sec 4 The sum of Two Thou 
sand 192.000.00> or so much there 
of as msv be necessary, Is hereby j 
appropriated out of any funds in ; 
the Treasury of the State not other j 
wise appropriated to pay the *x-| 
penses o f said publication and el 
action.

■... ■■■<>■■ ......
Mr and Mrs. ('lav Adams of 

l*t. Stockton spent the week-end 
in Oiona.

Position a* governess 
Have had six year* experience in

Mi»s Kathryn Baggett enter
tained with SIX tables o f bridge 
Wednesday night at the ranch 
home of her |>arents. Mr and Mr* 
W K Baggett. Delicious refresh
ment* were served at the conclu
sion of thr game*

Scott Peters and Ad Harvick 
left thi* week for a visit to Carl*

teaching and hav« specialized IB | bad, \ M. and other point*, 
pi m*ry work Carrie Hogue Bro- Friend* of the pair here are frank- 
thrrton; 2<‘h I o*olla Street, I*eI |y curious about whether these 
Hu Texa* IS 4tp other points" are in Texas. New

.Mexico or elsewhereMr* N V\ Graham and dau
ghters, Miss Rachel Graham and 
Mr* Kvart White, left Wednesday
morning for San Antonio

Ji-e Patrick is in San Angelo on 
business Thursday

Mr and Mr*. A W Jones left 
Sunday morning for tiel Rio to 
t» with their daughter. Miss l.eila 
Beth Jones, who underwent an 
operation this week for removal 
of her tonsils. They returned 
Wrdnesdav.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Adam* and 
aim. Homer. Jr., are expected to 
arrive Friday from Cleburne, 
where Mrs Adam* has been Visit
ing her parents. They will spend 
th- -lay here with Mr Adams par
ent Mr slid Mrs I.. B Adam*. 
bet«rr going to their ranch near 
Sanderson.

MONDAY NIGHT. September 17 
io ii night only, at the OZONA 
T ill ATKF Watch for announce- 
ir- nt of extraordinary program 
You isn't afford to miss it I

Mr and Mrs Claude Moore of 
Denison. Texas, are the guests of 
Alr and Mr* Raymond Gant of
Or--na

M sse* Mary Sue Montgomery, 
peg Holman. Katherine Hughes 
and Sixie Hall of San Angelo 
w-te among those attending the 
dam • here Friday night.

Mr and Air* Bascornb Cox and 
small daughter Ora Ixiuiae have 
b<-'ii in Temple where Ora laiuise 
Uid.rwent an ojieration for the 
rehioval of her tonaila.

K. X Ru««ell and A. 1. Kite spent
S in-lay in San Angelo.

A 1 Kite, bartn-r at the Sorrells 
R.-rber Shop, left this week for 
A tesia N M . where he will
ir iki his home.

Mrs Rusty Smith was eX|»ected| 
t- return this week from Stephen- 
v . where she ha* been visiting 
tic  last several week*.

Tim Patrick of Corsicana, who 
1 i..'in visiting hi* parent*. Mr 
a--I Mr* T W Patrick, left Tues-
dav for his home.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Baker of 
M.ingham, I -a . are visiting Mrs. 
Baker’s cousins. W R and J M 

I Baggett and families here.

Kvlly king spi nt the week end
at his home in Miles.

Dim Patrick is here from Frank- 
ston for a visit with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W Patrick.

Mrs. S. E. Couch entertained a 
number of young people with a 
swimming party at the five-mile 
tank Tuesday evening, honoring 
Claude Meadows of Waco, who ie 
visiting here After the swim the 
guest* enjoyed bridge and dancing 
at the Couch home

Mr*. Cla Montgomery, of San 
Ang« In was here this week-end 
visiting relativt *

Make no engagements for the
evening of September 17. Watch 
for program announcement of <) 
zona Theatre for that date.

Mr. and Mr* Frank Friend and 
Mia* Floy and Mi** llazel Friend 
are expected home soon from an 
extended visit to California.

Mr. and Mr* Wslter Augustine 
Spent the week end in town visit
ing friends and relative*.

Mr and Mr*. Dick Baker are 
the parents of a girl born in San 
and daughter are re|u>rtrd doing 
well.

FDR SALE
My house for sale in Oiona. 

!Ball or wi-te J. c. Montgomery!
17-4tcJohn Rochelle returned Friday __ Mark Talliferio 

afternoon from a vacation trip to 
Dallas HASTED My ranch lands In

Crockett County. Trespassing 
FOR SALE One new spring foi positively forbidden. P T. Robi- 
Dodge Sedan Phone 125. 19-3tp son. g.-M|

Meets first Saturday cn or be 
fore rai h full moon

Ray Pin»r, W Al 
Wa nt West. Se r

T f*  regular meet ng of the O- 
tcr.a chapter i f  the Eastrrn Star
• ill take place on tee Arc TueaCay 
i  ght c-f each tricth.

FISH right out o f the ocean are S waste (heads tails, 
brave* akm. etc X Nordic Fillet* 
of tenderloin steaks are hrm thick 7
slice* ol deliriousiah iwithout a-atie 
Ready to cook I c. per lb .

- a
O ZO NA MEAT MARKET

Phone 29 Texas

August Sale

Lingerie
of

Astounding values and 

e x q u i s i t e  undergar
ments may be had at our 
special August Sale.

Our lingerie is the best, that you can get 
fashioned by the leading houses in the coun
try. Dress slips, night frowns, chemises, 
dance sets, etc., all at Cost.

A few house dresses of pood material and 
style will lie on sale, priced at $1.50.

Kelly King
Tailor

Mtn's and W « men’s Wear

1

Our Bread
S P E A K S
For Itself

And. Boy, It *ar• « m« If

Just try « loaf of onrr (  cus.

fr<-m the-n . • r. 1' f 4*d It IS
n.*iU- i-f the j ur» <  f |Trni rnt * and

d by expertA .

Th#r * * fic>th f'tf An f< od! 4 t  t

I’nl# »t*f our i mho ' 90 *

•p** 4kl HUM IT*A(ir up for f»sfy
o e r m R.Ofl. A 1*0. fblla. P-es. P*»
truHi. »tc..

Ju»t lravt your order

Hd-tt*-f Action fur teed !

1Tb loaf 
21b loaf

R

3 for 25c 

17c

P H O N E  3

Flowers Grocery 
Bakery

&

There is no use to W orry

When you need anythin# call No. 113 and we will do 

the rest. If we should not have it we will get it and deli
ver it to your door at all hours.

“ TV e can supply your wants in dry goods, groceries & 

hardware at a small margin of profit

It is through the large volume of business that we do 

which enables us to offer you these low prices and ser
vice.

We ask you to call or visit our store when in need of 
any merchandise.

Phone 113—

CHRIS MEINECKE
1.2

Dry G oods-----Groceries


